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PREFACE . 

I publish this short account of the first EtU'opeari 

xpeilitioll to the lebi'ated J ade Mines at the reqnest 
'. . 

of some of my friend ." I am afraid th y will find but 

little to j~tel' st t 1 m in it ; m~d, a it· JUt b'eeil hastily 

wrlit D, hope tIl . wiII C, cus the ' style in whi h it 

i 1 roduced. f it affords th many mnuseIll nt or in-

tnl t iol1 I shall be satisfi ed. 

. H . E . · .A]) ::US 

l\L\J R. 

Oct. Hill, 1 89. 
• 



A SHOR ACCOUNT 
OF . .AN 

EXPEDI~ION. TO BURMAI-I . 

O~ a formcr occasion (in 187 ) I published a ( Narrative of an 
Official isit,to the King of Burmah in }\!arch, 1875," giving 
an account of a voyage from Rangoon to Mimdalay, and of my 
r option y the Cing of Burmah at his capital. 

On my rcttU'Il little thoub'ht that my 11 xt vi ~it to lUandalay 
woull e lUldcl' su h iliff rent circllm tance . Yet so it turned 

nt. 11 my fir t visit I went a a strang r and a for igner, 
ltn wa r ceiy d by hi l\Iaje ·ty as a. I' presentative of the 

'" 1'1Dlcnt of India with ourt 'y an 1 ci ility inueed, but 
still with u i ion and distrust a 11 (Kulla.' foreigner, whose 

1'C n . . n the royal city was mer ly tolerated owing to the 
grnciou 11 csccnsion of he King. On my second visit, which 
wa' ju t t n year atel', viz., in Decem . r, 188~, I went as a 
ruler in the I. n , an as ne who, instead of eing pcrmitted 
t vLit tho royal ity as a favom', had not only n. right to e 
th 1'e, ut the ower to giyc orders a to} ho might and who 
might not 0 admitted within 0 gates of Mandalay. 

The change was indeed striking. The Briti h troop , under 
'i l' ' . Prcndergast, had invaded anI conquored the eountry, 

nnd tho son and successor of 'ng Iindoon a 
nud wn. on his way, a pl" onel', to ncU . 

Tho town f 1\: and~ ay wa h III by the riti h trool , and 
tho oyal a ac , but rec ntly 0 cupied by the . 19, his wi, 
al1d r lation , and mini tel', f stat , was nov ne 1 t Tac . 

1 t tll gates of tho Gol en ala , rcc lltly 0 arefully 
IT lar 1 d ab in ·t the intl'l ion 0 • ny ut avow'c llHlividuaI', 
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the Engli:rlt·sentry now paced up and down, refusing adniittance 
to nobles and courtiers who but a month before would have 
ridiculed the possibility of anyone being admitted inside the 
gates, save by their instrllnienta~ity and under their direction. 
~ day long in the place of ministers of state and their fo11o",ers 
passing barefooted through the gates, and .making obeisance to' 
the ~'centrc of the uuiverse," as the dwelling place of the King 
was considered, were to be seen British softriers, in their heavy 
boots, tramping iu and out; and ill the place of the gilded .e~l's, : 
com-eying members of the royal family, were to be seen strings 
of bullock carts, laden with aU manner of J;nilitary and. cO.m • . 
mis ariut stores. 

In the audience chamber itself, where I was f011nerly received ' 
by the lUng in the presence of his nobles and ministers, not . 
one of whom dru.'ed to look on the royal facer were heaped up 
in confusion stores of all descriptions, including deal cases, in 
which many of the valuables found in the palace had . been 
hurriedly packed, preparatory to being r~moved. · Everything, . 
except the lnilitary arrangements, was in confusion. . H eaps of : 
anns .and helmets f011nerly belonging to the King's soldiers,. 
palm leaf records, lumps of jade, huge mirrors, gilded flnd ' 
j ewelled chairs, and all sorts of household utensils wer~ scq,ttered 
about promiscuously throughout the rooms and passages of the 
Royal Palace. 

Gilded beds, on whi.ch before 110 persQn of lOWEll' rank th~n 
. royalty had slept, were now to be se.en doing duty as cots for ' 
private sol~ers; and the arms and accoutrements ~f the Sepoys . 
were hung 'up agains~ gilde~ pillars. Even now the work of 
(temolition hall begun. WaIls and partitions were being re
moved; floors taken up, and the dirt of years was eing removed 
from where it had been concealed from sight, though not from 
smell, by exquisite carving and gilding. " 

I will not, how:ever, dwell longer on this theme. It is now 
un old story. It is my intention rather to give a short account 
of the first English exp~dition to the J ade Mines, which, to
gether with the rest of the property of the King of Burmah, 
'came into p " ession of the British, in consequence of the 
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sUcc<;;::lfn l operations carried out by ~ur troops dUl'ing the years 
1885 tr) 1887. 

It \d Jl be necessary, in the first place, to give some idea of. 
the lr)ctJ.lity of the J ade Mines, together with certain facts re
garding tliem which were known up to the autlUnn of 1887. 

The territory of Upper Burmah, including the Shan States, 
which came into the British possession in 1885, covers about 
200,000 square miles. It is bounded on the west and north
west by Arracan, Ohittagong, Assam, and Manipm'. On the 
north ana north-east it is bounded by the Ohinese Empire. 
But on the .whole~ of ~his extended frontier there are ranges of. 
hills, inhabited by Karens, Ohins, Kachins, Shans, and o~her __ , 
mountain tribes, who paid but a nominal allegiance either to 
the BUITIleSe Ki~gs· 01'\0 the Ohinese Emperors. Some of them 
indeed were absolutely indepeudent. . 
' On the fu'st arrival of the Ohief Oommissioner, ·Sir Oharles 
Bernard, at Mandalay, in December, 1885, this new country 
was divided into fourteen districts, and I was placed in charge 
of the :Mal1dalay district, which included the capital. ' After 
somc nine months I was transferred to . the Bhamo district, 
which is the most northerly portion of Upper Burmah, and 
which is conterminous with the Ohinese Empire in the north \ 
and 110"rth-east. In th~ :Bh~mo district IS the town of l\1:ogolmg, 
from near which it was rmown th~t most of the jade sto~le was. 
obtained. 

In the spring of 1886 a column had marched from the town 
of Bhamo as far as Mogpung. The Deputy-Commissi?ner, 
Major Crawford Cooke, had been well received by the natives, 
and he placed one of the local officials, called . l'r~oung Kulla, 
in authority as the representative of the British Government, 
with orders to see that the jade stone quarries were worked as 
usual. 

In the Burmese times the woridng of jade stone was a i'oyal 
mo~opoly, and as much as £5,000 used to be received annually · 
.from the jade farmer, who was, as a rule, a Ohinaman. . The 
jade which used to be exported fron~ Rangoon to Ohina,- an~ 
·'vh·ich ali ~ame from the BUl1llese jade mines, was valued at 
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more than £50,000 pel' ann~. It was very necessary, thero
for , that the Jade l\fincs should be broug 1 t roperly under 
om' control; -especially as ',.l' some years, 'O\',ilig to the Kachil1 
rebellion and the Chinese o\~ \..n )atio ' f B l'U 0 , the trade had ,. 
greatly fallen off. 

On arriving to take cha.ro'e of the Bhamo district I · wa~" ;. 
among other matters, ordered t o direct my· attention to the re-. ~,:: 
opening ·of trade with the Jade J\1ines. . 

In oyder to get at t4e mines it was necessary in the first, place 
to establish a permanent post at J\1:ogoung. It is true thai' a 
column of British troops had reached that town i~ the spring of 
1 86, and had left an official in charge, but this man was soon 
afterwards rum' ered; and. though his murderers were seized 
and promptlj . 'ccuted by the natives of the place, yet 'the. 
official sent in his stead by the Deputy-Commissioner of Bhaino 
was not well received, and he deemed it ex~edient to retm'll to 
Rhamo. 

A son of the murdered man, by name Poh Saw, was elect~·d 
by the people in the place of his father, 'and h~ cal'lied on t~;~. 
Government in the name of the British;hut in i'eality as an..ill:~ ;
dependent ruler. Owing to disturbances in other parts of 't~~" 
country no troops could be spared for an expedition to Mogoun'g} . 
to complete the conquest of that ·part of the country, until t~~ , 
end of 1888. 

, . 
In the beginning of 1887, having .receivedareinforcement of:" : ·, 

some 500 military police, Lieutenant O'Donnell, under my orders, 
e tablished a stockac e at a place called Tsenbo,'~:' some seventy ·, 
mile higher np the Irrp.waddy than Bhamo. This post after" ~. ' , 
wards became a base for our advance on Mogoung and the J ade .. ::;. 

. . .... ~. . Mines. :. 

The information regarding the J ade Mines which I was able '~ 
to collect fr~m Chinese merchants and others, together · wit 1':-: : 
facts gleane 1 by t e former expedition, may be . ricfly recapitu- .-': 
lated as follm s:- _ . 

The J ade .! Iincs were said to be situa ed in north-westerly ·-· 

• A r forCJl e Lo Ih · ma.p ,vill 6how tho position f Tf'cn 0 and I () "ilIages north 
of it, 

'. 

,! 
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direction from Bhmno among the Kad lin Hills, and distant -from 
that own abou.t 300 miles. They wo('o t;Huated somewhere in , 
the highlands 1 etween the s01.U'ces i C the j)lIogoung and the 
Chinwind rivers, which are both tl'i1m'ln.ries of the Irrawad~y. 
The Mogoung river flows into the Il.'rnwaddyabout 100 miles 
above Bhamo, and the Chindwin is I.ho largest affluent of the 
hrawaddy, which it joins near the 1;own of J\1ingyan, below 
Mandalay. 

J ade had been brought to Rangoon by both these rivers, but 
the large,st quantity had always com y way of :l\Iogoung and 
Bhamo. There were, therefore, two \ (~ys by which the Jade 
Mines could ,be reached; but as the r Jt~l via Mogoung was said 
to be the shorter, and as the town of 'Mogoung would serve as 
a base of op~l'ations, it was decided tu proceed by the latter ' 
route. Moreover the road, as far as rogoung, had been once 
traversed by our troops, and was th 'fore not entirely new 
grOlmd. 

To fogoung it was possible to go " thor by land or by river, 
but before reaching it by either way, e rtnin hills inhabited by 
Kachins had to be passed ; and these ( ellins, 01' some of them, 
,\vere known to be hostile. They h< d, n everal occasions, at": 
tacked boats bden with jade on their \ tty down the river,Atnd 
the traders were so much afraid or t,h ill, that few dared to 
venture on the voyage from MogounO' II Bhamo. 

From Bhamo to the place where tho r ,young river j~ins -the 
I rrawaddy the river l'1.llS through a <1" tao ' among hills. The 
scenery is vory grand. ' Steep hills, coycrod with deuse forest, 
como down to the vory edge of the l'lV\:l'; and the bed of the 
river is formed of massive rocks, which iu the (boy season appear 
bare and rugged to 50 or 70 feet above the surface of the water. 
At intervals t le bed 0 the river is hnl led by huge rocks in 
mid cha nel, which at first sight appCfl \' to render navigation 
allllo t impo sible for any craft laro• \' than COllltlOY boats. 

'Dm'ing the rainy season, when tho l'i tl' i in flood, and during 
a rap'd rise, no boat any (lescriptbn can go up the river, 
vI ' 1 rUf, '\ s with impetuou. force thron€Yh the narrow channels, 

fOl'm 'ug overy lOre an 1 t. l 1'C most dun t rous w)1irlpools. As' 
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t~ere is n~ road by land during the rainy season, the result is 
that sometimes for a month 01' more at a time communication 
between 1?hmno and the upper reaches of the river is entirely 

r closed. In the dry season, wever, or when the river is falling, 
'the river is navigable for boats, which are assisted over the 
rapids .by inhabitants Of villas-os 'on the banks, who manage to 
add. a lIttle to their scanty earnings by this ,\vork. I had'proved 
.durmg the summer of 1887 that the rivel' was navigable by, 
steam launches, by taking the Government steam launch "The 
},iOg01.lll "safely through the defile to our· new fort at Tsenbo 

t . " , 
a s .atron a short distance below the jiU1ction of the J\ofogOlp:1g 
and Irrawaddy rivers. ' , ' . ' 

The 1fogoung river itself is much smaller than the main 
Irrawaddy. It is full of rapids and sandbanks, and it is with ' 
great difficulty that ladon: boats can, during the dry season, get 
up the river to Mogouug. It is on these rapids ~hat the Kachins 
are in the habit of. attacking traders' boats. , 1fog01lilg is the 
town to which most of the jade is broug'ht from the ~ines and 
it is here that it is first disposed of to the merchants who ~ring . , 
It to Bhamo. In the King of BlUwah's time the rcvenue ' 'on 
jade was}argely collected at this place, al~d 'in addition to legal 
charg:s .It was well known that large fortunes ',vero made by 
the offiClals of the town by illegal means; Of 'the road from 
Mogoung -to t1~e Jade Mines little could be learnt, as those people ' 
who knew the road ,yere allllost invariably interested in keeping 
the knowledge frolll us. The Chinese, always suspicious of , 
Em'ol)ean , were afraid that if English tr:aders were allowed to 

, go to the mines they would lose tho monopoly of the j ade t~'ade ; 
tli: B~'mese officials knew that they would lose their illegal 
gams; and tho Kachins, who listened to the stories spread 
abou~ by the Chinese and Burmese, )vere led to believe that the I 
Engli, h were no better than demons. They wore led to believe 

, t~at they would be dllod 01' ca 'ied off into slavery ; th~t t1~eir 
hilLs" .their cattl , a 11 their wives would )1) taken ,from them. 
It was thor oro :ut natural t lat they s 10uIcl not be inclined to 
give u any a.s istunc . Th ' lIllS llenc f this was that c1is
tnnces were dou ed, dang '. J1l gni cl) and the diffi~ulti~s of 
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procuring or transporting ~mpplie~ were represented as much 
wOl:se than they tUI'lle.d out to be. 

If any credence had been placed in the difficulties and dangers 
which we were infoi'llled had to be faced, it is certain that our 
expedit ion would nevel: have started in the forlll it did. E en 
when a man was met with who was willing to give information, 
his information was of'but little use. Among people who have 
no. idea ~f c1istanc~" as'computed by miles or any other standard; 
it is most difficult t(al'rive at any correct estimate of the dis
t.ance from one place to anot leI'. A village may be described 
as being dist¥1t two days' journey for a lllan and nve days' 
journey for a raden . bulloc~ ;- this being the time in which the 
informant may have travelled over t Ie ground pe.rhaps ten y~ars 
ago, or the time in which some friend of his had done the . 
journey, Of course, such a descliption as this is of scarcely 
any 'use when endeavouring to compute tIle time which it will ' 
take for ~ column of 500 men, and half as many heavily-laden 
mules, ~ ~et over the ground, A iourney . which in ~farch, 
when the country is dry, may be done in two days, might be 
absolutely impracticable iu December, when the' water had not 
yet· sufficiently dried up; and a road w lch was good three 
years before, would, if not frequently used ,and kept open, be 
absolutely l~seless, even if it could be fonnd, at the pres~nt time. 
I may therefore say that of the road from ¥,ogoung to the J ade 
1tfines nothing positive was known before we started on our 
expedition. The attitude of t he R achins towards us 'Yas also 
unknown. It wa'3 thel,'efore necessary that we shouid be pre
pared for all emergencies ; that we should take with ,us supplies 
for the whole time we should be absent from Bhamo; that we 
-hould be prepared to defend oUI'selves from attacks on the way; 
that we should be able to move, as occasion should require, 
eit1 l' by land or by water; and that we should be I'eady t9 
m ke OUI' own road and bridges . . 

In the beginning of 1887, the cont ract of the man who fal'llle<.l 
the jade under the King of Burmah having expired, the light 
of uying ja le was re-let by the British Govcmlllellt to a Can
tonese hinaman called Loon Pin . i:J llla was unpopular 
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with t.h Yunamese Chinamen, who forlU.the bulk of the mer
chants; Bl~amo, and who had previously leased the mines. 
I n consqu ' e disputes"!v 1'e very frequent, and as OUl" official 
at .1\fOgol.U1g neglccted to come to Bhamo, matters remained in 
a mo~t ttnsaf'factory state. It was obvious tho t until we had 
complete c ntrol at ~fOgoullg that it would be imlJOssible for us 
in any w , y to regulate the traffic in jad~; , and throughout the 
year I " ' ~ making arrangements for the advance of a column 
to that p a 'e, .and thence to the district from which the jade 
was proc ' d. In December, 1887, all was ready for an ad
vance. 

It w~ \. tel'lll~ect, after mt C 1 deliberation, that we should 
march :1 e Irrawaddy rivei' by the left bank as far as we 
could, n. d then cross the liver to om' fort at Tsenbo. From 
Tsenbo we !'i"ere to march to ' .1\fogoung, and there to establish a 
milita.ry po t, to serve as OUl' base while ,ve proceeded to find 
OUl' way to the Jade Mines. 

After much persuasion the head man of J\tlogoung had been 
induced to come to me~t 111e at Tsenbo. . 

It was very important that this nlan should be really, and 
not only in name, our official. His name was Poh Saw. lIe " 
was a man of great influence among the Rachins, whose hills . 
occupy a large part of t he 1\Iogoung district. He was also 
directly descended from one of the old noble families of Mogouug. 
lIe ,vas a Shan, and Olle the race who had ruled in' the Shan 
kingdom, of which Mogotmg was the capital e' Ol'(~ the Burmese 
had taken the cOlmtry. I was, therefor~, very ')leased when I 
heai'd that he \Va conlin to meet me . . 'When he 'arne to 

'F en~ he iras ,a omlJanied by many of the chief Shan l' sidents 
of Mogoung and by numerous influential Chinese merchant , 
and I had a ati factory interview with him in ide of our new 
ort.. He prom'sed to obey all ord rs of the English Govern-

ment, to .g Y - in ac ol'dance with instructions he should from 
ime to time. l'ecei e rom the Dcputy-Commissioner Bhamo. 

In rc l.U11 I appointed him 1tfyoke of :l'.fogoun in the place of 
his 1. t lCl', W 10 hiul been munl red in om' service. I gave him 
a large slim as auear -f my io " ome m nths, and I sent him 
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bn,ck to :l\Iogoung with orders to have the roads cut and provi· 
~iohs ready for our troops, who would soon be marc ling to the 
J ade Mines. He was also ordered to call in all the Kachin 
chiefs who were connected with the J ade Mines, in order that 
I miaht inform them of, the intentions of the British Go 'rn -o 

ment. All tllis he promised to do, and I rehu'ned to Bhamo 
well pleased with the l' sult of my negotiations. 

On the 26th December everything was in readiness for our 
st~l't. The columu consisted of the follo 'll.lg troops :-

50 Ri C~; Oheshire Regiment. 
100 Rifles Kelat i Gilzais. 

25 l\iounted Infantry. 
500 l\1ilitary Police. 

2 Gtms l\iolmted Battery. 
There were also some 350 baggage mules ,vith their drivers, 

2 elephants, 3 st eam lalmches, and 33 large country boats. In 
addition we had a surveying party to map out the country as 
we proceeded. 

Lieut. Pasley commanded the Artillery. 
Capt. Armstrong commanded the Cheshire. 
Lieut. Morton was in command of the Native Infantry. 
Lieut . O'Donnell ~ommanded the :Military ~olice. , 
The whole were nnder the command of Capt. Triscott, R. A., 

who waf:l an old fdendof mine, witTi Lieut. Williams, R.A.; as 
his staff officer. 

vVe were, moreover, accompanied by Capt. Clements as 
Commissiariat qfficer, and other o11icel"~ , together with a Roman , 
Catholic missional'Y, Father Oadoux, who could. if occasion re .. 
quired act as Kachin and Shan intell)l'eter. 

Early on the morning of the 27th we marched out of Bhamo 
and as the column passed out of the north gate of the town it: 
made a great impression on the assembled natives. I doubt ' 
whether such a formidable expedition had ever started from 
Bhamo cfor~. '.rhe bagga,ge mules in single fil and the 
art ' ery and infantry marclling one behind the other made a 
line W lich extended for about two 1 • e . he whole ot the 
h;~ t (. ay was occupied in crossing the Taiping,l'ivcr, a tributary 
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of the Irrawaddy which joins it a few miles above Bhamo. This 
river is ab'ont a quarter of a mile broad with an island of salid 
in the middle;' All the baggage had to be taken off the mules 
and conveyed to the sand]?'tnk ,by-boats, it had then to be cal'l'ied 
across the island and again put into boats before the other side 
was reached. 

W e encamped for the night 011 the nortIi bank of the Taiping 
river. Oll the, 28th a short march brought us to the Mole 
Stream, another tributary of the Irrawaddy. This stream is 
narrow but deep. A number of canoes and boats we're collected 
from a villago in the neighbourhood a.nd a bridge of boats was 
constlucted. The animals were all unloaded and 't e baggage', 
was can-ied across the stream by means of the bridge. The 
animals 'were then all SWllm across, a movement whioh was " 
managed very successfully. In the e;ening we encamped 011 

the north of the l\fole Stream, at the village \ of Thabanbing. 
Next mornh;'g I 'started early in front of the column, and about 
2 p,m. I reached 'the village qf Thabyaybing with my own men 
and' baggage. The road was very hilly ,vith some steep ascents. 
In the evening I received a message from Capt. Triscott saying 
that the column could not reach the vi lage to wllich I had gone 
on and that he had ordered a halt. I rem<\ined where I was, 
and ill the morning I returned to meet the column which I 
found in camp. After 'three days'. hal'cl marching it was con .. , 
sidered advisable to give the baggage animals a day's rost, and 
numerous alterations had to be effected, as experience had shown, 
where deficiencies existed in the transport ~nC1 where 'better 
an-angement could be made. On Satm'day, the 31st, we COll- , 

tjnued OU1' march along~he jllllgle on the edge of the river and '" ' we reached tho village of Thamangyee in good time. We 
encamped for the night 011 a sandbank about a milo high~r up 
the river, just a~ the end of the first defile. 

On tho lllol'lling of &mday; the 1st J nunary, 1888, our real 
work began. 1Ve saw in front of us a ric. ;'e of 'hills, over which 
we ,vere toM we would have to climb. Before getting 0 this 
ridge til road lay straight up and down t v ;'maller ridge . 
The highe.' t ridge is called the Shaitzaboo H ill. '1'he real' guard 

~ ~ 
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r ., . 1 d the yillaO'c of Nansouk about half~past r 'I U', o'clock, 
.!. (; , ' b •• . • 

wl1 fu w r eo ted for the night. 'The mhabrtank ( "1 ;:> VIllage 
'I,'C ' ail 'Pwons." They resemble Slums, but f' : • a. totally 
.1 iff' rcnt language. They were formerly numerol", I lhe valley 
(It tho' npper Irrawaddy, but they appeal' to \' ..... . ~ out 01' to , 
A' O: illg their national characteristics. I n tllt::; \ 'luge I was 
\' i ~itcd by a Kacbill chief from the other side of tho river. He, 
Ii \:e all ' ~ achins we subsequently met, was ID\l. ,11 impressed by 
t h~ n19rly way in "vhich our men encamped, aild the ease with 
r 1.:h {.hoy were all put in motion again without any conft1.~ion. 

.l[onday, 2nd January.-The advance guardlcft the camp at 
,'C'Y n o'clock this morning. J. foHowed with the l' ( r guard, 
\ :hi h did not leave till nine o'clock, it having taken just two 
)tl nrs to file, out of camp. 41tel' starting we progressed at 
. n~il's pacc, and about two hours were occupied in covering the 
Hr t mile. Being 'with the rear guard I clid not know what was 
delaying the fron t of the column, but as we got forward the 
<teL T Wf\S ,'plainecl. W e fonnel that the roacl passed over a 
sncces ion of small streams emptying their waters into the 
Il:~·awaac.1y. Bet ween each stream was n. lidge of hills. The 
( "sceuts to and the ascents from these streams were very steep, 
i1 n u a great ·deal of j ungle clearing and road making h~d to be ' 
done before the baggage 'mules to get over the ground. The 
native foot-track which here ran over the hills was absolutely 
impassable for laden mules and ponies. The slopes were some
times as much as 38°, and zigzag Pllths ,had to be cut to make 
them practicable. At se 'en in the evening 'I arrived with the 
rear gUaJ:d at the village of N anti, where we -encamped for the 
Hight . The surveying party made out that we had barely 
marched five miles during the day, and as we had calculated 
that we should march ton miles daily, including halting elays, 
i ~ was evident th[J-t we w01.ud take much longer to reach 
- [(.[;oung t han we had intended. Nanti village is on the rivel" -
l )~ 1\ c, and con.sists of fHteen huts, all inhabiteil by Pwons. 
'r ley are very poor, and the village could pro uC.e nothing in 
t levay of food but a very few fowls and eggs, which were 
eagerly bought up at high prices. There was a. good sanely 
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landing place below,this village, and h~l'e we lllet the two steam 
launches and our fleet of thirty-thre~ boats laden :vith com
missariat stores . . 

Tuesday, 3rd J anuary.-We 110re got rid of the elephants 
which had so far accompanied us. We found that instead of 
being any assistance ,they only caused delay. Their' drivers, 
whether intentionally or otherwise I know not, seemed tillable 
to manage -them, and one of them had ah-eady got a sore back. 
As I had letters to write and office work to do, anel as our next 
halting place, LOlillgpU, was on the river bank, I arranged to 
travel to-day in one o· the steam launches. I alT~ved at 
Loungpu at 11 a.m" and about 3 p.m. the advall.ced gtiard of 
the column reached the village. 

Wednesday, 4th J anua:l'y.-Iu the morning we. left Loungpu 
village, and after cro sing the 1'Ianaymana stream we arrived 
at the village of L eluna. Beyond Lehma there ';'vas no road, 
not even a ti'ack, with the exception of one that I had caused 
to bo cut a few days previously. Om' road now passed along 
the side of a gorge, where the hills on both sides co~e close to 
,the river, leaVing only a very narrow channel 'for the passage 
of the water. It is here that there is the dreacled Whirlpool of 
" Pashio ;" and !tlong the side of the, hills above this whirlpool 
our road was made. Owing to the -scanty soil covering the 
'rocks there was less rank vegetation than' in most places, and 
with the exec tionof the numberless beds 9f dry s~reams whieh 
had to be passed over, on either side of which we had to cut 
ramps, there was not much to delay 'olu' march. After passing 
this gorge we emerged on some sanely level gr9tmd close to the 
edge of th.e water. This level ground extended for about a 
mile and a half to the village of Nanhe, where we were obliged 
to halt preparatory to crossing the IiTa-,~addy. I was now at 
the head of the column, and it was a pretty sight. to see it 
'emerging from the green forest iu single file, anel extending in 
a tortuous line along the edge .of the river from this point to 
our halting ground. It was the first time we had had an oppor
tmlity of seefuO' 11101'e than about 100 men of the' column on the , 
march at one time. Here I was lllet by the Karine , Ope, or 
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head man f Tsenbo village, with about eighty men and between 
t wel ty!1 <1 thirty boats, which I had ordered to be in readiI~ess 
o 'sLt i 1 crossing the river. 

TbUl'Sl ay, 5th.-It was determined by Captain Tliscott that 
1.10 forwunl move beyond crossing the river should be made 

-day, so L at the men and animals should have a partial rest. 
t { a.m. the column began to cross the liver, and by half

pa ~ t 3 p.m. the ,last man had crossed over. The river at this 
point i. about 300 yards wide at this season of tl.lC yeal', and 
tho current flo\\'s at the rate of tw'o miles an hom'. On either 
sid', below the steep , banks of sand or masses of water-worn 
1'0 \:5 funning the bed of the riYer, extend broad sloping banks 

f sand and gravel, making 'capital places for embarking and 
di:,C'm arking. The bed of the river itself is gravelly, and for 
fI, c;onsiderable distance from ' one bank the water is shallow,! 
",hi . t on tho other s'dc the gradient is steeper. At places, 
HI Y Y l', t he W!lt~l' i ' 1e p nough for the steam launches to 

e 'lll ulongsi Ie t e 10a<101 . 11 the artillery and 'infantry, 
tog th r with theii' gUllS, arms, and ammunition were first 
conveyed across the river in the two launches, " J\10gOl.mg" and 
( Thamollah," and then the mules and ponies were made to' 

swim over the dver in batches of fom' 01' five at a time. The 
method employed was the following: A canoe with 'one Bur .. ' 
mese boatman in the bow was drawn ' up alonside the bank with 
it bow pointing, up stream. Then ' four 01' five men, each one"' 
leading an animal, passed round the stern and sea~d themselves 
in ,the canoe; after being seated a second Burmese boatman'" 
took his place in the st~rn, and the bow of the canoe lieing 
pushed off from the bank, was guided ~cross the ~'iver- by means 
of long poles used by the two boatmen. ' As the canoe crossed 
the river all the animals wcre down stream, so that they w.ere 
not liablc to be fqrccd by the current against or unNer 'the 
canoes. The crossing was effected most successfully, not one 
animal eing ( 'owned or hurt. All having crossed early, and 
the camp having been reforme<.f on the west side of the Irra .. 
wad dy, t e mc had nothing to do forth: rost of the day. 
Some of the officers amused thCllSclycs by fishing, and Captain 

\. ' 

.' 
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Armstrong . was successful ' in catching a v~ry fine fish with 
large scales weighing about sixteen pounds. This fish was a 
very welcome addition to our Im'der. 

FIiday, the Qth.-This moming I started at Seye~l o'clock 
with too advanced guard. Our way f l' about a mile ;~n ~long 
the margin of the liver and prcsented no obstacles with the 
exception of a few rocks which ad to be' remoyed to allow the 
laden mules to ,pass, but beyond this, as it was rendered imp~ss .. 
able by p.erpendicular rocks, we had to ascend the steep bank 
of the dver and again take to forost paths. The ascent 'was 
, ery steep but it was short, anel as both mules and their drivers 
had now become much 'more accustomed to hill-work they '-easilY " 
managed the very severe thOllgh short ascent., After a march 
of about two miles through forest we emerged on an extensive ' 
open plain which stretched westward apparently for about two 
miles, and 'bey<?nd this we saw the Kachin Hills, which appeared 
to be considerably cultivated. 

-w: e then marched northwards, and at about half-past 2', p.m. 
, we reached the village of Tsenbo, where Capt. O'Donnell of the 
militaly police had about a year before' built a. stockade and 
gal'lisoned it with his Goorkhas. 

A large parade grou1l<.l had been cleared of trees' and jungle, 
and on our men arriving they had nothing to do but pItch their 
tents on the ~pen ground. All our boats and the steam launches 
llad ani ved here before us, but Mr. Wa1'1'Y of the Chlnese con .. 
sular service, who had been ordered ~o accompany us, had . 
ah'eac y gOlle 0 in advance. with his boat. 

At Tse~bo great qu~ntities of rice, paddy, and other pro
visions 4aa already 'arrivea; and were stored in the stockade. 
The comllissal~at and transport officers , had therefore much 
,vork to do in al'l'anging how all these stores had to be carried 
-t9, }fogoung. 

</The two .,alulches were unable to pI' cod further owing to 
the shallowlless of tLo water, a]~tl they were sont back to Bhamo 
as they could b'e of no fUl'ther use. 

At this yillage we m,et a party of 75 Chine Shan ' 'ho were 
going to seck WOl' ( ( t tho J a<1 }fines. We off rod them eiO'ht 

~ , b 
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I , .. to C" 1'l,), a I)Ortion of om' baggage to ~Iogoung, but all : "l n .1) " 

t 11' 111 1 they at fir. ,t appeal'ed only tOI? glad to get the money 
.. t th y afte l \Y[t rds lumg back, and we cO:1l1d only get about 

1' , 10zell to accompany us. 'rhe reports we received here III t - .1-( - . . _ 

, IoO' 1l1l0' al)l)eal'cc1 to be sati factory, and though I learnt . I lll.n - 0 

t h:l t the :;.\Iyoke Poll Saw had not had the l~oads cut for us 
aceor lin (r to promise, yet I was willing ·to behevc that he had 

t ""Ie to filHllaboul' as the inhal:>itants bet ween Tsenbo 10 cell ,.v , 

an I :JIogoung arc few and far between . , '. 

S 1 8tl1 ./:\ 'I arrano'ements havinbO' been made we left nnc ay, . .- ·u ( C b , 

Tsenbo for -MogOlmg. We . carried with us about tCll days 
11'Oyi.·iol1s, leaving the rest of the supplies t~ CO~l~ on by t.~e 
b aLe We . also left Capt. U Donnell and hIS nuhtary police 
b ~hind us with instructions to folloW the nex.t clay. . The road 
lay for orne distance along open ground near t~le bank of t~e 
riYor and then struck inland acros' a grassy plam partly cult~- . 
vatell \\' ith rice. About threo o'clock we arrived at a stream 111 

th mic111c of thick Lamb 0 and rattan jungle, am1 as the n xt 
str 'Lill was rcported to be a long way off we determined to 
ncamp here for the night. There were not twenty square 

yards of clear ground, and our men had t 1 refore very hard 
work in clearing a camping place sufficiently l~rge to accom
modate all the animals and their loads. It was, however, at · 
last accompli!.;hed, the swords of the gunners proving most 
useful in cutting down the bamboos and thick brushwood. . 

:JIonclay, the 9th.- At the commencement ·of the , march 
to-day, we passed thro~gh some fine f rest where there w~re 
a considerable number of teak tree . We crossed a larglsh 
stream about. four miles from our starting point, and then 
entered on some plains which cxtended, with patches of jungle 
here and there, for about eight miles. These plains had evi
dently been ~u1tiv:;tted somo years ago, as the bunds for keeping 

. in the water for ricc cultivation wore apparent in many places. 
We were told that this land had formerly produced excellent 
crops of paddy, but owing to ear of Kaehin raiders it was no 
Ion O'er tilled. Here we 'e th ll...:a ds and thousands of acres of 
xC:Uent land, covere 1 with no l 'ng but short grass, waiting to 

n 
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be · c llJ.t.iva~ed. On t1lis march I put .up a woodcoek (tho only 
ono I saw l m'ing thif? expedition), and I shot some suipo which 
got up anlOng'·dry grass. We also saw ah nclant traces of IJiO' 

. b' 
deer, and elephant ; but, though we advancod ovor some of' 
theso phdns with the advanco guard in skirmishing order, I did 
not .s;ce anything lai'ger than a peacock. Towards evening' we 
agalll reached the forest, ' which clearly showed that we were 
approaching a stream 01' river, and before long we al'lived at 
the village of NOurigkan, consisting of about twelve houses. 
There was no suitable place for encamping tCl'O; ' and as we 
learnt that about h vo milos furthcr on we should reach an 
extl!lJ ,i,-o anubank in the bed of the :llIogolmg river~ we COll-' 
tinned om' way. . 

. After .what seemed a 10~lg march to us, who were ~lready 
tu'ed OWlllg to the absence of all shade from the sun on the 
extensive plains we had . crossed in the l~iddle of the day, we 
emerged froni tIle gloomy forest on the broad bed of tho 
l\Iogoung river. FIero tents were quickly i)itched, tllOugh it 
was dark befm:e the roar guard anived. About 8 o'clock, as 
we were having dinner, Captain O'Donnell and his Goorkhas 
marched .into camp, havin 0' done the twenty five miles from 

Tsen~o ill 0110 day- It had taken om' column two clays t~ covel' 
the distanco, but 'we had to make bridg-esand portions of the 
road, . whereas t~1e 000rkha8 had nothing but their marching 
to attend to. I Iowever, twenty-five miles w'as a good day's 
march, a.nd we congrat~llatod O'Donnell on the gameness of his 
men, not ono of Wll?m had fallen out during the day. Atthe 
samo time 1\11'. PalIllor, Deputy Conservator of Forests, who 

~llad been .. 1' 1 red to accompany the column to report on the 
t ak, india-rnbber, . and other foi'cst produce, ai'l'ived. . 

l~fter (unnor in the evoning, as was frequently the case 
c1m'll1g the march, the s~ldiers of tho Choshire Regiment made 
a. largo bonfIro on the sand, round w~lich they sat ancl amused 
themselvos by singing songs; They invited the officers to come 
and join tIt 111 and an hour or two was pleasantly s ~rit in this 
way, SOIlle of t ie om ers joining ill the singing. I remember 
0 11e so~o', "'. 11 .:1' arm 1"S Boy." This Was a great favourite, 
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;)! ~l w "sung by a mall from Oh 3bire, ,vho had a lllO~t power
" I ' .:\ :-0 "oj , amI who sang i ll an oxceedingly gooc1 'Cheshu'e 
1il 1:Ct. It was on this march, to , that I fh:st heard that 
I ~ mill' Ulll ~ic hall song, "Two lovely blacl{ eyes." This way 
IIi :pc lt1in f.l' tho cYmlings wa \'ory popular, and it 'gave the 
Ulon .. omething to do during t he long dark evenings. 

, Tnnu:llT l Oth.- To- clay was to be spent in crossing the river, 
thc t rack to 1Iogoung was on the other side. As it was. not 

]Jl' po~od t.o ( ) Illor~ than reach the opposite bank in a day 
t h 1'e wa no necessity to make an early start; so several of the 
) i el'~ went out with their guns, but, with t e exception of 

:..: 11ll jungle fowl and a Kalege pheasant, nothing was shot. 
.l\ f r I)rcakfa t tho work of c].'ossing began. The sandbank on 
",h i h w ncamped ran right out into the river, and the water 
\'. shal l w t ill close uuder the opposito bank, which rose 
1 mptl . out of t he wnt 1'. Sorno large rafts of t eak were 

thc ~alll an ' , 3wl , ith these we spent some time in 

the river; but the eur-

into t ho wntc ' jn roY ", n ' we had not sufficiont boats to tow 
t lcm a r '.. twa '.'ci ting work and several had vC~'y narrow ., 
(' 'I.:apc... . 'l'hcy had gTC. t difficulty in gottill O' ou t of the watel' 

1 to the oppo:itc a.uk , a it wa. ste p and the bottom very 
lilllLldy at t ho landing place. The h ·ad rope of one mule became 
entangled in a sunk n t reo a11cl it was dl'oWliecl, but the rest 
wor aU landed safely, though s mo were '.in a very exliausted ' 

ndition. 

horo wore some vcry nne teak treos growing o'n the west 
si 1e of the riv l' noar Noungkan village ; but the fino t pad 
vi ently been cut dow)l as many stumps woro to be seon, and 
'ov ral large treos which ' hac1 beon girdled some years ago were 

'j ill ·tand'.ing dead and bare hI tho f~l'est. . 01'0 we 1 al'nt from 
thc.l1 ad mau of the village that the {yoke P oh Saw had gi ven 

, 
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no '.orders ~bout clearing the road, and that he had not even 
informed· tIle villfigers that OUI' troops were coming up. As we 
llad now ent.ered upon a part of the country of which we knew 
nothing, and as we had not: with us any local official, we were 
obliged to be very mn ' h oli the alert, lest ','e should b~ surprised 
by tile enemy. I was much disconcerted when I found that the 
¥yoke had done nothing to prepare the people for OUI' arrival, 
and I was not altogether sure that lIe might not be playing 
us false. Extra precaution were henceforth taken to guard 
against any enemy who miuht appear. 

W ednec::day, lIth.-Early this morning Mr. Warr~ arrived 
in his boat , he llad left Tsenbo before we reached , it but~ , 
his , Chiue e boatmen absohitely refused to enter the Mogoung 
river until they k~ew tlw,t .onr e.'pedition had preceded t 1em . 
lIe had amused himself about the mouth of the liver by 
s~ooting pen ,fo"wI, tenI, and ot 101' birds, which , were very 
plentiful. He elected to' con,tiuue his journey 'by water. 
As , Capt. O'Donnell's boats with rations for' his ' luen had 
not arrived we continued our 'march, leaving him' ana his 
Goorkhas to follow. Our road for Some distance followed 
the coul'~e of the river t ill we reached the village of Nnmy~t. 
This used to be a l::trge and flourishillg village: of fi'om 'fifty 
to sixty house , well sitna~ed on some elevated ground on 
tho bank ' of the river. ' There are now only ' four inhabited 
houpos in tho vill::tge, and it is uucler the'pro"tection of the Kachhl 
~,:n"bwa. of IIokat. I must here eXl?lain what is meant by 

, bemg undo~' the pl'otectioll of a Kachin 'Saubwa. E ach K achin 
mIl 01' group of hills is reigned over by a Sa~bwa, or petty king, 
who h~s .absolute power among his own people. " Thes,e Saubwas 
are contmually at war with each other; and they constantly 
made predatOlY excursions against the J3l11'mese and Shan 
villa.ges on the .plain '. ~n consequ nce of these prec1a'tory ex
CUl"lon most of the Burmese , nd lan8 11ave loft thoir illaO'es 
and .those that romain pur h <1s0 tho' pl'o te~tion of some l1ciih: 
bOUI'lng Kachin hieI, who, in roturn for occaqional prosonts, 
undertakes to pro ct th 111 11' III other K acbin tribes. Thu. , 
bofore th \ lll'l'in tl f the" riti h, the wretcher1 inhabitants of 
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, rr~ had to pay not only taxes to the BUl'Inese Goveril-
1. ~ n ll} nOt ~ ' a much heaviOl; tax to the K achins,. whose sIav~s 
H1 11 • )u a ( . h 1 1 of tlns 

: . , . ' foct thonn-h not in name. · The cae mm 
t I '\' \\ 1'1 III «b '11 1 . 
~·m· 0 f1l' there is a head mau, although the VI age on y e~ 

w of fOIll' houses, acted as our guide to the n.ext camplll.g-
" . ~ 'l'he early part of the march was easy, but m the aftel -

l' :lC , ( t o verv thick forest intcrsected with numerous 
1' 1 ·, u we came J b b 1 other 
' . The road had to be cIc'ared of am 00 aue 

steep rasmes. < d 'l T prorrress 
un 1 l'wood as we went along, and we ma e vel'! s b' uk b 11 ~ 

. -.. d at a haltinO' place in the nver a ca e . t 5 p,m. we aIllVe c (0 . b . 
"in at Sekk :m. This halting. place was most confmed, emg 

. Ii of ground between the liver and some steep, 
~\ narr w s, PI hill .L~ll the grOlmd had to be clen 'ed for the 
JUl1 ffle-COvelee s. J It s 

o (1 it was ()uite dark before this was CLone. wa amp, an c ':1 .t lin 
1 - , to go outside of one's tent after dark, as 1 ~as . -
(ang 1 II • t les whICh 
lossible to moye about, ithout nmning up agmns mu , 

1 l ' all cll·l' ,Hons close to the tents. I an~ som w l' ( I1P III • 'd 
oth en 1 ay Ul' 1 to find our way to t he mum gU~1 

f rum !Jut nIter falling o\"er rope and runnmg 
- ·t ·t p of' tre' ",hi h had beeH cut clown, we retu.rneel it O'am, ~ 11111 . . • ., 

f~om Ill' 8 arch with ut haYing accomph hed OUI JllllPOS~ 
lll'ing th night a party of hill :;e Shans came and encalUpe 

\ . d'·' not know what they wanted, we at 1 se to u, . 1 1. " e . lu , . 

t s ntl'i OY l' th m till n~orl1ing. We then found out 
011C I'll • 1 ha I seen in Tsen 00, 11 t tll ) \\" 1'e S 1110 f the men W 101!l we . 

la 1 1 'l' f . 1 to arrv Ol~' b:wgage. As we ·were much 'll1 l W lOla Ie llS ( J 0 

;n want of lahou1' to cl~al' the wood for U " ~c made ,9:0 e ~,en 
• u uncleI' escort and do this work, for vhleh t ICY 

accom pan) 1 '} I th~k they wcre quite willing to have 
W 1'e after\varc pme . . ' . el ' 

1 1 f· · but they were afraid that we should be attacke .... ''''01' {C 01 U , • . 

" 1 b k 'l1ed for having rriven us a'slstan$!e. and that they WOlu( e 1 ( b . . 

'rhurs 1a " 12Lh.-We continued our march t.o-.clay, .~~el on .. 
1 t tIle Kacl in Saubwa of Hokat rlc1mg WIth one t Ie way me . . lIe 

f ~Ie ,vas returnin) lds hill from M.ogoung. uwe!'. , 1 . b t 
tl 111' ,t ~nan from wh D1 we had heard anyt Illlg a on 

was 10 1, ~ h d t t d He 
' 0' n in og un since we a sal: e .. 

'W at was gOlllb 0, . . p. the Cantonese 
0, ve n. th sL::u,tling mtellF"ence t 1O.t Loon me, o 
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Chinaman who hcld the j a\le monopoly, had been murdered in 
his lIse, and t.hat a 'European captain who was with him had 
been shot at. I could 110t ll1a ce out who the European could 
be, as to the best of my belief ihere llad been no European in 
}\ ('.J :1l1I1g for about t,,·o years. It· after"'ards turned 'out thlit . 
t.he E uropean "as one 'of t.he captains of the Ii'l'<iwaddy F!otilla 

Company, who had gone up the Irra,\ra~dy a Sl101't thue previ
ously to loo!\: at the riYer ill the interests of Jlis employers: 
The Saubwa also stated that 110 preparations we~'e being made 
to receive US, bu t that neit.her llad he heard of any preparatIons 

to oppose our march to Mogoung. To-clay's road was 'easy, 

and it was early ,,:,hen we 'll1erged from the forest again Ol~po- ' 
site to the village of Tapa\\". . The ~'iver is here about 150 yar,ds 
broad; for the greater portio~l of its width it is about breast
deep at this time of the year, bu~ for ' a sh~rt dist.ance close . 
under the bank, on tJle Tapaw side, it is from eight to ten fe.et 
deep. As there were only one 01' two small boats at Tapaw, it 
was impos ible for us to cross the river to-dar, so we encamped 
£01' the night where ." e were. . I sent for the head man of 
Tapaw, who came evidently in a state of great alar!ll. . On my 

asking why preparations had not been made for our erossi~g, 
he said that he.11ad received 110 orders 011 the subject. There 

were no boat in his villan-e, but there were pleuty ill .J\lIogoung, 
which could be sent clown so it to be at Tap.n.w to-morrow. 
By land it was only a -few miles to }rlogoung, ane! after we had 
ero sec1 tIle liver, an casy mar 11, 1e saie( '\;~uld take us to 
l\IOgOlmg. This h a( lUan was yery ciyil; "~~d offered 0 do 
everything be could , or us. After consideration Captain Tris 
cott.and (came to the conclu ion that the best thing to do was 
to· sen~,to ]Iogouug aild (lrder the lUyoke to come to us at 

once and briuo- with llilU a number of boat . - As the .faet of 
the murder of tllC Chulaillall was confirmed, as was also the 
fa t that a Em'o13ean in hi' boat had pa;'ccl down the river ill 
allilaste, and as tho j)Iyoke 1 ad made 'n preparation to meet 
us, it was quito evident tllat something was Wrollg. We had 

with u a.s intcrpl' tel' ru~ ll1ian Iu~ ulman named Suffer Ally. 
He had pI' vion l y) 1;Ollle y ar )ef l' e n a jade iller he nt 
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n<1 Jlad Yi~ i ted t he Jade ~fincs. He spoko Burmese, Shan, 
r a '!lin , am1 Hinch.)C tance, an~i was very well known in Mogoung '. , 
amI ~ib to ":Ollle of the Kachin chiefs. lie secmed to have a 
\;if ~ in yelY important pla,ce, and to be on good terms with 

,\ most :lll the people in this part of the country. He volu .-
t "'r I to ride into lYIOgOUllg, if . we would send some man W J) 

\.new the road to accompany him, ancI t ake a letter to the 
t,fficial ~ there, and also to bring back news of what was going .. 
I ' > . He offer ,vas accepted, and he was sent off with an order 
frum me to the Myoke and his 0 d aIs to come at o~ce and 

a~ -ist u. ' " 
13th J anuary.-From an early hOllr this morning we com

menced crussing the river ,rith. such boats as we had and ': 
forming om' camp neal' Tapau village{ Thi village has 110W" 

between thirty and forty houses, some of thi3m fairly well buil~ . . 
13ciore the Kachin rebellion it consisted of more than sixty ' 
houses. It is surrounded by an extensive rice plain, and even 
II w it shows signs of prosperity. The rice had just been 
harvested, and a large quantity was lying out in the fields 
where it hacl been thras]~ d. Fowls and lice were plentiful in 
the yiUag , and om' men bought a large ~umber of the former, 
which they were uncommonly glad to ' get after living fOl' aboLl~ 
a fortnight on t inned beef varied occasionally with some toU&11 
fresh beef, for we had brought a small herd of bullocks with us 
so t.hat the mOll might 'occasionally have a change from- salt 
meat. While the troops were crossing the river, Captain 
T~'iscott and myself, together with' a party of mounted infantly, 
taking with us some villagers to show us the road, starto.d on 
our ponies to reconnoitre the road to Mogoung. We had first 
to cross a large rice l)lain intersected 'with muddy ditches, 
which though easily enough crossed hy men on l,onies would 
prove a s~rious obsta Ie to a long column of mules; after four 
0 1' ft ve miles of plain we came to the foot of some hills over 
whid t we had to pas , and a t the foot of these hills was a 
veritable morass t wough which with great difflculty we got our 
ponic . .tOl' g0i11g a little ul'ther , e l'etuTIled to camp, as it 
was necessary to make, arrallg ment, £01' crossing the djtch s 

'\ 
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and swa1l1I>s which intercepted the r.oad to Mogotmg. On our 
way we had met Suffer lilly retlU'l1ing from :l\fogoung. He 
broug~t us n~ws that the Myoke Poh Saw h~d run away, and 
that It was thought that he iuteilded to raise the Kuchins 
~gainst us; that L oon Pine's murder was thought to be the 
lll1Illcdiate causo of his disappearance. He, however, said that 
the boats had been sont ff'om :l\Iogouq.g as I had ordered, and 
that the oth.er o~cials ' would come out . and meet me )"u' the 
course of the ~ay. On our return we found that the boats had 
arrived, and that the w119le force had been brought from the 
other side, and \\"1 "c encamped I' und Tn )aw village . . In the 

course ~f the afternoon the sec ud in authority in :l\logOt~g, 
whose tItle wa ~ 'the Nahm,' accompanied by some Kyoung
tagas and P ayalltaga , i.e., bu.ilders of monasteries and pagodas, 
Qame from 1fogoung to the camp. I was very angry with them 
for not haying lw,d everything ready for us ~n QUI' arrival. 
They excused tllemselves and laid all the blame on the ~Iyo]~e 
who had 11Ul, away. I gave ordcrs to them ~t once to collect 
mcn and 'make the road fro111 Tapaw village U; M~gOlUlg pass
able, and I told them I should march into ~Iogouilg next day 
and that they must accompallY me. It was evident that they 
were in extreme fcar, and that they were frightened to do 
anything for fear of off neling the, Myoke, of .whom they 
appeared to be in great · awe, 'and of whose whereabouts and 
int~ntiol1s they prQfes~oc1 complete ignorance.' In the evenin" 
Mr. Warry a~Tivec1 in his bo( t having me~ Capt. Rimmer O'oin: 
dO~\Tn the river with the Chinaman wli~ wa~ insensible but st~ 
a.live. . From the accOlmt gi ' 11 by Cap~. Rimmer thing's in 
}\:~ogoun.g seemed to be, in an alarming state, and Loon Pine 
seeme~ to han~ been in great fear of hj,s life a day 01' t".'O 
before it wa really att lUptcc1. The 'news of the murder of 
Loon Pine an d of tIt night of the ~Iyoke' WCl:~ most serio~ls 
ma.tters to m , .' for if t tC nI.roke were 10 ·raise the I a ' lins 
against us we ~hOU1(l in aU probability haye to .fight th 111 

.before we could rca 11 the J ade :i\Iin . I had been reckoninO' 
on the l\Iyo1co's infln n e with the Kachill to nablc us t~ 
arrang~ matters with "thcm n a .l'datisfactol'Y footing. 1\Iy 

~ . 
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,IT; ngcillcnts were completely overthrown, and I J. d to wait 
{ , ~c what would turn up before any fresh plans could be made. · 

atunln\' 1·1.-We started for 1\Iogoung this morning taking 
with n tile Burmeso 'officiaL who had come to meet us the 
pn::y!ou day. Tho march across the I hun was .made wit .:,ut 
difi"i. nIty as bridges had b~en made oyor the dItches we 1 .d 
seen before. The swamp at the bottom of the hill delayed us 
c. nsiderably, bl~t, at last, the whole column managed to pass 
0'1' r on a bridge made principally of elephant grass, which 
grew in abundance all round the place. This grass 'when cut 
down and spre·acl abundantly on the surface of the swamp 
111:1 .os a very fail' road; though, after · a large numbe~' of 
animals h.ave passed over, it , becomes t reacherous, and th,e jegs 
of animals are apt to slip through. Af ' crossirig this swamp 
we had to climb a low range of· hills from the top of which we 
had -om' first view of Mogoung. It appeared to be distant two 
01' three miles from where we were; but only th~. spires of the 
pagodas an(l monasteries were visible, as the rest of the houses 
were hidden by the trees which grew in and about th~, t<?wn. 
It appeared to be in the middle of a large plain slU'l'olmdec1 on 
sides by hills, and through the centre of ,the plain we could, at 
intervals, see the river. wincung its course. , 

The highest hills appeared to be to the nOl'th:east, ·whore the 
Shwc Doung Hill was conspicuous. From the summit of the 
ridge, whore we were, we descended into the plain, and . for a 
short time we lost sight of }logoung. We passed one 01' two 
small and poor 100 dug villages, f1' which the villagers 
looked at us StlSl)iciollsly. On enterulg the plain which sur
rO\111ds lfogoung we came upon a number of people sitting on 
the road side. These wero introduced to 111e as the hoactresi
dents of Mogolmg, who had como to meet us and to assure us 
of their submission. I continued to march on and told these 
people to follow till we al'l'h'ed at the lowor gate of tho city, 
where a halt was . allec1. From this place parties of troops 
were sent into the town to reconnoitre and to ft.'\: 01 a place for 
the camp~ W hile this was being clone I held an it' 0, I'mal COll-

ron(;e vith the lrlogoung cIders. The were in a ,J-roat state 
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of ~larm at the 'conduct of the ~fyoke in running away. They 
wore afraid he had gone to raise the Kachills against us, and 
they were alarmecl lest he S lOuld come and set fire to and loot 

·l\{ogoung. I think really that many of t.hem were glad that 
our t.roops had arrived, .~specia1ly when I informed them that 
the town would never again be left without a European officer 
and a sufficient l1lunber of troops to protect them against Kachin 
l'Uid~ . o.ue of my first acts was to denotlnce the murder of 
Loon Pine the .Chinaman, and to offer a rc\vard of 1,000 l1upees 
for information which would lead to the arrest of his murderers. 
I declare(l that if th~ murderer could be disco, creel, whether he 
was a ljgh official or the lowe t coolio, that he would be tried ' 
for his life. I exhorted the·m not to be afraid of the British 
soldiers, who I assured t hem would do ·them no harm' and I . , 
pro~:lllsed that if the l\fyoke retm'ned to his duty, he would be 
forgiven fOl: his negligC11cfl and confirmed in his appointment 
s~ long , a~ he shoul.d con.~inue loyally to obey orders. By this 
tllue a SIte for tho camp had boen selected 011 a sand bank 
adjoining the npper end of the town; and oli tho order to 
ad,:anoo being given, the e11tire eolmnn marched tlu'ough tho 
mam strcet of the town fro111 one end to the other, thus afford
ing an opportunity t all present to soe the whole strength ~f 
the force. 

A short description of ]fogoUllg town will not be out of place 
here.' . 

]fOgoullg was at at one time the' capi~ai of a Shan king-dom, 
and was then a large and flourishing city. It has sinco' seen 
many c langes, and at prcsont docs not consist of more tha~ 
20~ or 300 hquscs. It is built 011 tho bank' of tIle' river at tho 
jnnetiOl~ of the Namhollg and Namyin streams, and is· StU'

rounded by water on two sides. all the other two sides it is 
sUlToundcd by a teak palisade, which has Heen allowed to 
b come so dilapidated a · to be of littlt! use for pUl'P )::;e, of 
defence. Inside of t Ii palisade the town is laid ·out in 
squares, each sCluaro b iug sllrroullded by ·. brick mado roads 
at l'ight augl s to each oth J., while ne ma.in bri k road runs 
the whole length of t te town. In iele the wiLlI, al 1 also 
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,(tjllining them at t lie upper and lower ends·' are numerous 
)abvtla ~ 1 mona torics, and oth~r sacrcd bui clings. Thot'1ago.;, 

da.· ':n sub 'blltial strnrLu'cs of brick, tiome of thorn )eing 
. ri ll 1 whilo some of the monasteries an; largo and handsome 
t~ ,I ~. Hlildings. 1f ogoung is the headquarters of a Buddhist 
bi . h who has his jurisdiction throughout the whole of the 
II rtl~orn part of the Bhamo district, ~nd who is a man of very 
great infl uence. 

In t 10 centre of the town are· some very good houses, and at 
the upper end is' the Chinese quar tcr and the Chinese t emple . 
Tho Chinese form a large and important clement in the popu
lation of lUogoung. Nearly all the trade of the place is in their 
hand, and it is they who do the largest business in jade and 
incUa rubber-the two principal'producfJions of the place. . 'rhe . 
Ohinese quarter is like the Chinese' quarter of other Burmeso 
towns, very dirty and crowded. From nearly every shop could 
be smelt the odour of arrack, which is extensively ·cooked and 
sold. by the Chinamen ; and the usual qnantity of pork, raw and 
cooked, was oxposed for sale in front of +:he houses. In the 
streets and about the Zayats 01' rest houses,. of which therc are 
a great number in Mogoung, we noticed very many Chinese 
Shan . Th~sc men annually come in large num?ors from Hotha, 
Latha, and other Chineso Shan states to gain a little inoney by 
working at the J ade l\fiues. They are strangetwild-looking 
pcople, as a rule rather short in si~e, but oftcn strong and wiry. 
'l'hey arc invarably dressed in a blue cotton jacket and loose ' 
bluc e ll inese' trousers, ~nd they woar their ha~r in a sort of long 
tail bc11in , more or less after. tho fashion of Chinese. They are 
ea(;11 , i'mecl with a long sword, and, as an, each carll ' a bag 
in which he keeps his eating ~ltensils, food, and blanket. 

In front of the town of l\fogoung is an island, and alongside 
or i t were drawll up some score of boats and canoes. It is 
to t is island that all suppli s of jade and india-rubber are 

. brought rom \lP country, and here also boats from Bhamo. and 
the IlTawaddy, bringing up all sorts of miscellaneous articles, 
congre ate on t leir arrival. T 10 island is joined to the main
lanel by a smali amboo bl'idg~-it is looked upon a n. place of 

- \ 

I 
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safety i~l the event of the Kachins attacking thc town. ':lVIany 
of the villagers keeI~ their valuables hi. boats for protection, and 
S0111e wo~en and cluldl'cn go lightly to sleep in the boats where 
they consIder they ( 1'e safer than in their houses. The troops 
were not ~ong iu. settling down comfortably on thc sand bank, 
aI~d, sentrIes haTIng been placed at intervals round the camp to 
plevent the en :~ nce of any natives unprovided with passes, the 
ll1e~1 w.ere at hberty to move about · aud amuse themselves. 
One. tIung to be. guarded against was the sale of spirits to the 
soldiers. I haye already stated that liquor was to be 'bou ht . 

t' . g In a~~1 quan I:y lU the Chinese quarter. At the request of Captain 
Tl1se~tt I ISStt~ a proclamation forbidding the sal.e of liquor t~ 
the tlOOP: . Chinamen ha~l already been seen lurking about 
the out kIr~s of 1e camp with supplies of liquor. They were 
warned agalllst selling it, but at first they clid not h 

. . pay muc 
att:ntlOn to the order. One man was caught in the act of 

sellIng. . !-Ie was taken before tIle military authorities and 
sentenced to a fIo O'gin 0' h' 1 t . 

. b o,.w lC 1 was a once carned out in the 
SIght of all the natives on thc sand bank in front of th . 
'rl' hIe camp. 

us ac an excellent effect, and, durinoo our stay in Mo~o 
h ' 0 bung, 

t el e were no more cases of selling liquor to the soldiers. 

It ""was on t1~s day that I fu'st met with a luan called Shwe 
Gya.··· !-Ie had been a trader and resident in Mogoung £01' 
ma~y years. His fathe}' and mother ,"vere a Rachin and a 
natIve of Assam respectively, but in habits, ' rcligion, and (1 eess, 
llC was not. to be distino'uished from the B · , . S 

. 0 Ul mese I . ns of 
l\Iogo

ung
. W hcn l\fajor Cooke·had been in Bha~no in 1886 

l1e found this man most usoful lIe hod been Iii t' 
, • <-~ a so ( er n. 

O1:C tIme,. and was well versed in Kachin :tactics. From the 
C01U1l18Rccment he rea1i7,ed tho I) Ower of the En o'lis11 ., d 

- o ' <.n uu-
rosor\'o(l1): throw in his lot with us. He' was appointed a Nakan, 

01' subordinate ~fficial, by Major Cooke, but I1ad subsequ~ntly 
a. ked to bo l'eli ~'ed, as ho could not get on with the J}[yo w, 
I llOW · ont for t1w Juan and 110 camb to 11:1e' Itt 

• • <- . a once 0 C a 
grca~ likm.g to him ( 11U ho was my Tight ha~Hl man as 101l

b 
:1 , I 

l'cmamcd 111 the og Ullg (li ·tri t. Y,'l'Onl hinl I by ( cos 
• This m:tn ;\ ' ~iIlC" cell (oull" Ill\ll' crcd 

" y so no Kach ln ill his own hOI S , 
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1· .i rut I tha.t had been going on in ~1ogoullg for the Jnst two 
. "lf~ fili I when he had vercome his shyness and moc1r ; ty I 

t . . :. {I him imply invaluable. 

A ~ it " a' essential that all' persons wishing to speak to me 
1 (luIll hayc at all time ' free a11,l unrestrained access, and as 

tH' l d not ~e grnntecl in the middle of the cnmp, I took up 
. 1l:U't rs in a rest ouse inside of the town ; and I procm'ed . 

")In nptuiu TriscoU a slllall Enr pean gnard for my protection, 
u=- it " 'as not eonsi lered ~afe for 111e to go about without an 
e<;' " Irt . t night Captain J 'Dol1Jwll with his police arrived, so 
t I whole force was now assembled in :ar1ogoung. 

",tmday, t he 15th.-I received information to-clay that the 
- [ . )'0 had been prevailed 6n to retm'n. I was much relieved 
It h ariug this, aUEl I appointed an h lll' in the morning 'yhen , 
I w n1<:l receive him. I determined to hold a sort of Durbar, 
at which I would be nble publicly to explain the 9bjects of the 
1~ .· edition and the views of the l3ri tish Go\'el'llment. I ordered 
all t he elders and notables of the place to nsselllble in a certain 
III llastery ellcloslU'e at half-past ten o'c~oek, and I arranged 
with apt. 'r riscott that all the officers of the Expedition should 
aU 11(1, and that an Em'opeall gua:rd of honom' should be present. 
I un t ally nt the time Uapt. Triscott and ;myself entered the 
n ·lot> lll' I au I were reeeh'ed by the guard wit]} a general salute. 

Til ~ ::\ yo.;:o wa then presented to mc, and was 6rdercd to take 
hi ·cat. madc a Ion N sp cch to the people. I informed them 
th t the 131'itish tro ps .lad now fin ally en t rcd l\1ogonng, and 
would ney r again I aVe it. That we wi hed to be at peace 

\ 

,vith all our neighbom's and to encourage trade. I promised 
pm:d n to all per":OllS for all £fenccs' committed against the 

l'iti ·h Government prior to my arrival in :ilfogoung, save and 
ex ept those persons who .had been engaged in or abetted the 
lllnrd r of the Chinaman, Loon Pine. I censured the Myoke "
for hi brct h of promise made to me at Tsenbo, and called 
npoll him t ~ )lain his absenee and negl~ct. 'rhe Myoke, who , 
was evidently very ill at ease, excused himself by saying tllat 

c Ita 1 b en so fl i f)' ltened that wc would puni 'h him on account 
or the lUuntel' i t 1e Chinaman llaving taken place in his 
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jurisdicti n that he hacl thought it best to run away. lIe, 
however, said that now his fears had been removed, and that 
he would continue to serve the l3ritish GOY rume~t faithfully. 
~Ie ~Yas evidently a weak man, and though I doubted much 
that he would ever mako a trustworthy servant, yet I was 
bound by my promise and accepted his statcment. I theu 
continued to explaiu to the people that I had pardoned Poh 
Saw and that he was to remain ~1) oke, and I ordered them to 
obey all orders received from him in my name. 

I further informe.d tIle assembly of the power of the l3ritish, 
and of the absolute inutility of any rcsic:: tauce to their authority; 
I told them of my intention to take the .British troops to 
the Jade line, in order that I might see and understand 
how they were worke.d, and I gave the ~fyoke. to understand 
that he would ill vo to accompany me. I thcn dismissed the 
assembly. During the day Captain 0 Donnell and myself fixed 
on a place for the Ol:ection of a fort. It was 011 a pjeee of 
\~ncant ground' in the middle of the town, bou~ded on one side 
by tho river, of which the ' banks were very steep, forming a 
natlU'al defence in this direction. 

]1onday, IGth.-The mornings were very ' cold and foggy, 
the the11ll0meter going clown as low as 45 01' 50°. Though as 
SO.0l1 as the fog cleared, g nerally about 9 o'clock, the sun came 
out an 1 the wea.th l' was delightful. To-day 'was employed iu 
"riting and d " , tching lotters to the various Kachin chiefs 

. WhOI t 1 c ~1yoke lad neglected to .call in. . In the aftcrnoon 
W 1 Id [L OlUlcil of war, and it was detOl~ ined that we should 
remain at ... goung ten days to give timo or the Rachins to 

" 
ani e ' H.1 for negotia ions to be carried onto 111'. Warry, on 
behalf of the Chincse, strongly , dvocated thi delay. 'rhe 
milit, ry were i'ather opposed to it, as they w uld be conslUllillg 
their t l' ',and a it wouM O'iyo time for t 10 K acllins to collect 
and ppo. e 11 if the) intendod to do l3'ut th arguments ill 
favour f d lay pI' Yailed, cSl eCially as we knew n tiling . £ tho 
road, unI .a ' we f unc1 we could PI' uro from the vllaO'('s in the 
neigh oarl d 'llpplies of graiu to fe \d lll' trall . 'port ~ nimal . 

17th J ,mu: l'y.-' erc was nothing I al'ti ular f l' me to do 
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v.\1ay s , haying given orders that carpent~rs and lab01U"ei·s 
IlW,t prudded to build the fort and thn,t supplies of timber 
:lnd nmboo must ' be collected, I went out with my gun to seo 
\\ Ita I- wa to bo found in tho neigh ourhood. , .1 wandered about· 
[, I t' '=ome time on the plain without seoing anj,thing to shoot, 
ut , t last coming to a smail ' ~wnmp I bagged a sl,lipe and 

two common teal (duck and drake). In the evening, as I was 
ndyi ed by Shwo Gya that it would not be afe for me to sleep 
_ cIJl"tratc from the camp, I removed from the Zayat I had slept 
in last night, and for the rest of our stay in ~Iogouno I lived in 
lily tent in camp on the sand bank. 

1 't.h to 21st .- During these days nothing of importanc~ 

cnrl'ed. The stockade for the military police who ~ve,re to 
garrison Mogoung was rapidly pushed forwal'd undei· " the 
tli rection of 'Ca,pt. O'Donnell. Houses for the 'Assistant Com
mi sioner, Commandant of Military Police, and the Doctor 
wero also commenced. Stores of paddy were collected from 
the neighbouring villages, sUl'veys of the surrounding' couutry 
were made, information as to roads, ~.;J ages, and supplies, 
col ected and tabulated, and generally all things done pre
paratory to an adYanc} to the Jade Mines on the 27th,January. 

lthongh I was daily expecting some Kachin chiefs to come 
into l\[og UIlO' y t nOlle al'l'ived. Ono 01' two len of no im
portn.nce 'used to come in every day, but they had no authority 
ir ill their ·hief to rna e any arr;:mgements with us. ' They 
app ared merely to ome in to look on and see what we were 
doing. I took every pportnnity of she'wing them our large 
("fUllS so a. ' to impress them with our strength, and I always 
gave them fdemUy letters to their chiefs. I also seut letters by 
men who came to see the Roman Catholic missionary and by 
others, so that if some letters miscarried, some at least might 
lind their way to their destination. 

One K n . Lin, who had come in from the south, brought us . 
news of e defeat of some rebels at Mawlu by our troop~. 
'rhi 1 '( ./' to be true, having received no vs of it officially. 
I e uther said tha~ our tr?ops were at ~folmyin and wero 
ad'lan ;ing n Mogoung from tlie · south, and t mt they would 
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ahive ~li the 27th. He said he had seen their camiJ fires hi~
self on a hill 'only four or five marches from ~fogol'tng. DUTing 
these days I had frequent int6rvie" s with the l'1yoke, and 
t~e" lUo~·e I. saw of hi~ the less I liked him. He always put 
difhcultIes In the way of doing anything, and though he pre
tended to be working for ,us, I neYer could make out exactly 
what he did except those things which I absolutely ordered him 
to do. He pretended to be using his influence to call i~l ' the 
Kachins, but it all came to nothing' as they clid l~Ot come. lIe 
,'as continually urging me to uelay our start; he did not wish 

to accompany ,us to the mines as the Kachins had not hacl tini~ 
to consult, and would be sm·e to attack us if we st~l'ted without 
t heir consent. If we' l'emoyed troops froni ':Mogoung the town 
would be burnt during our absence. 'rhese and many other 
reasons were advanced in order to persuade ~le to delay- our 
start. I was determined, and he at last saw that fnrthe~. 
remonstrance on his part was futile. He then endeavoured to 
get the Ohinamen to IJersnac19 me to delay, or at any rate to' 
leave him behind when we went, but the Chinamen 'refused to 
interfere. 

S1!llday, 2 liel.-This morning, about lline o'clock, news ,vas 
brought to mo by Shwa Gya that the 1\1yoke had not been seen 
.since the proviou night; and that there was no donbt that he 
liad again rUll' away. There was no use in ' hesitating iongor. 
I .determined, if pos 'ibIe, to capture him, and kool? him a 
pnsouer. We had reason to believe that he had gone to the 
village of 1Iohlloung" where "it was known his chief adherents 
1'e ided. · I at once took fifty men and some mounted police . , 
unc1 1 the command of Capt. A1'll1st.rong, Oheshire Regimont, 
and hurried to the village, .which was about five miles distant. 
We surrounded the village unperceiy 4 alld searched every 
hou e withol~t, howev er, nndino' the l\1yoke. Several men 
att mpted to cscalJ0 from the village and these were arrested. 
We took a out a d07.en mu kets and a ~umber of spears and 
sword from th hous ~ . Of the m n captured all were allowed 

, to go fr e , . tJ t Ie exception f tw , one, wh? was rcc<?gI~ised 
as a 'L1.ye c1 to the ~lyokc, and another, who had 
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r('.:i~t cd ~apture and in whose house three glIDS and a number 
(, ',,-ords were fOlm~. This man afterwards turned out to pe 

j 11 Te " one of the ~Iyoke's strongest adherents and a bold ' 
and dangerous fellow. I considered myself ery J!')rtunate to' 
h tl ye caphu'ed him. By the, flight of the , Myoke aL, my plans 
"' 'cre again upset. It wn possible, nay more, it was almost 
rcrtain that he bad been treacherously working against us all 
' he time, and that instead of, using his influence ,with the 
Ka hins in om' favour he had been using it against us. This 
wOl~d at once account for the fact that no Kachin chiefs of any 
importance had come in to visit us. I had to consider what 
was be t to be done Ullder the circumstances. I shOt cl have 
likcd to have appoi~lted Shwo Gya to be Myoke, but 'as he 
wa no't a Shan such an appointment would have be~n most 
UHp pulaI'. 'rhe Nakan \yho had come to meet me was a man 
of 'mall authority and with 'nothing to recommend him. But 
the runaway Myoke had a cousin, the son of the elder brother 
of the murdered ~Ioung Kulla. This man had the first here. 
. tal'y claim and he had not been on good 1'-;1'ms with his cousin. 
Te had also been among ~he men who had come to meet me 

wh n his cOllsin had previously bolted. I determined therefore 
to make him no:q.linal J\lyoke, while the real power would be in 
the hands of Shwe Gya.' I discussed his appointment with 
s yeral of the h ad mell of the town and witIf the Chihese 
m l'chants, who were all agreeahle to his being made :Thtlyoke. 

:Ionday, 23rd.-I lr ld a meeting of the L~ogyis (elders) to. 
day, when I informed them that in consequence of the ]tlyoke 
having nm away a second time I could no longer ti'll t him, and 
,that I had deposed him and appointed his cousin in his place 
with Shwe Gya as N akan. 

In the afternoon letters were brought in Il'om three Kachln 
'anb,vas residing on the hills between this ::\.11(1 the Jade .r ![ines~ 

, They pro fesse ,I friendship aml promisee to meet ill' at the 
village of K amine on the way to the Jade Mines with pr?sents. 
~ T ow b at the 1yoke had been de )080(1 the peol)lc became less 
afraid of s e< ki (Y about him, and I had soon good I' a80n for 
upposing that 10 had een implicated ill the IUlU'der of the 

c 
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Chinaman, apd that Boh Toe, the man whom I had captured at 
1JIohl10l1ng, was one of the actual murderers. I also heard many 
stories of the greed and oppression of the l\{yoke, and of the 
insolent ,way in which he had been in the habit of sl)eaking of 
the British. There is no doubt that he was n. true typo of the 
Burmese official-cringing and obsequious .i the presence of 
his supeliors-bullying and rapacious to his inferiors-a liar, 
~ braggard, a bully, and a ,cowal' . He had alw~ys at his 
e . sposition a munber of bravoes who did not scruple at any 
deed of violence which promised to be profitable to them. Most 
of these bravoes had run awa.y with him, but one or t\.yO still 
l'emained in the town. One of them, by name Oung Bwing, 
who had beon appointed head man of a neighbouring village 
was still pre ent. I had him arrested. 

24th J anuary.-This day passed as the previo~s days; nothinO' 
• • b 

posltI~e could bo learnt of the late Myoke's proceedings except , 
th~t he had gone to the hills to raise tIle Kachins against us. I 
]lad now to send letters to th<;} latter warning them that Poh 
Saw was no longer Myoke, and cautioning them against being 
tempted by him to do anything hostile towards us. Two officers 
with sO~l1e ll101.1l1ted infantry started to-day to ' explore the l~oad 
as far as Rmnine, and to bring back trustworthy intelligence 
from that place. 

25th J anuarY.-I informed Shwo Gya and the Myoke that I 
shoulcl require them to accompany me to the J ade ~Iinos, so 

" t lat they eonld make necessary preparatIons ; anci I further 
arrang~d to leave ,Mr. TWOl1ICY, Ass'stant Commissioner, who 
,.had accompanied , e from Bhamo, in' eh3.l:ge of Mogoung until 
my 1 un . With him I left Captain O'Donnell and all the mili
tary police with the exception of seventy-five Goorkhas. The 
fort in which they 'vero to remain had been rapidly pushed o~ 
and was no,~ surrounded by a substantial ' bamboo palisade. I 
gave,ordors that hO Boh ee and the other prisoner had to be 
sent down to ahmo, as I va afraid tha-e an attempt might bo 
made to reSCll tIl m if they wore I t iu the in ecnre stoeka.de 
in 10gouug. I< to a night i utenant l\faule, Cheshiro Regi- , 
ment, wh wa '011 0 t.ho offic r who had ridden to Ktuuino 
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t.he previous day, returned to camF. He had spent the whole 
. day from daylight in coming down the river from Ramine in a. . 
small canoe. His report was satisfactory. It was thirty-three 
miles' by land t.o {' amine, and the party had not been in any 
way interf~n'ed~ with by the Kachins. The road, however, tS 

reported.to be very difficult, requiring a great deal of jungle 
cutting and repairing' before it would be passable ~or our tra~s • . 
por t animals. 

20th Janua.ry.-We moved our camp to-day to 'the opposite, 
side of the river, so that we might make an early start next 
morning. In the afternoon the rest of the party arrived in 
safety from R amine 'by land. The Shan guides of the party, 
who hacl been fnrnishec1 with transport 110nies, not being ~ccJ..ls. 
tomed to such a long ride, were very much exhausted ancrw{n:e 
terribly galled by the sadcUes. After dark a subordinate~~ 
official belonging to a village near Mogoung, and who on Shwe 
Gya's recommcndation I had taken about with me once 01' twice 
out shooting as a guide, came to my tent, and after a good deal 
of hesitation made a statement to me. Dlearly implicating the 
late l\fyoke, Boh 'Tee, our pl:isoner, and about four other people 
in the murder of Loon Pine. As I had to 1;tart eai'ly in the 
morning I gave him a lettm' to ' the Assista"nt Commissioner, 
with a request that he would fully investigate the matter.,·t · 

27th J anual'Y.- This morning at an eariy hom' the whole 
camp was astir, and the bustle and excitement consequent on a. 
rell walof the march, after a ten day .; halt, was great. The 
collulln which left l\fogoung for the J ade Mines 'consisted of 
100 Rifles 12th Kelat~i - Gilzai , 75 Goorkhas, 60 Europeans of 
the Cheshire Regiment, and two guns ' of the mountain batteI'Y. 
As before, we were accompanied by Mr. W al'l'Y, of the Chinese 
Consular Service, a survey party, a forest officer, ~ Roman 
Catholic clergyman, a Field Hospital Under Surgeon, J\lIajor 
Barron, and large quantity of comm.issariat stores and transport 

.. Tbis mnn turned out very well, nnd aft r t 10 murder of Slnve Gya Rnd tho rlg!ug 
in l\!ocioung ho was nominated to bo Myokc. 

t This info mation a. fterward· turned Oll.t t~ be correc t, and tho Informer WIl!I 

ha.ntholll Iy rewanlcd. 
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animals. In addition, I had with me Shwe Gya~ Pob Myah, 
the new l\fyoke, and . some doze~ of . their armed followers . 
We took with us provisions for. seven days only, as we should 
meet our boats at Kamille in the couFse of a few days. Tho 
nien were in high spirits; and the idea of entering an absolutely 
new and unknown c<?untl'Y, with the additional excitement of , 
the chance of having a fight, ad~led much to the charm of the 
march we were comme'ncing. The road for the first mile and 
a half ran np t~e bank of the river through elephant grass, 
which h~d been burnt to allow us to pass. This grass, which,' 
had been from eight to twelve feet high before being set on 
fire, now consisted of tall stalks blackened ~lJld charred by the 
fl ame. As we had to force onr way through these, and as there 
was a heavy fog, the faces and clothes of the. whole column 
were speedily as biack as if they had been down a coal mine. 
This cOllutrYl together with c 11 the plain round about J\lIogoung, 
and the greater part of l\fogoung itself, is all under water 
when the river is in flood . . At present it is some twenty feet 
above the water level. 

After leaving the bank .of the riYor, the. track led in a north
west direction to a sma.ll stream known by the name of the 
Nwemi Choung.~··: We followed the course of this stream for 
the rest of the day, and " ro crossed and re-cr~ssed it on several 
occasions. During t he march we were generally in a . forest, 
but iu one or two places we came upon small Kachin cl arances 
where rice and opium' were cultivated, and where a couple of 
huts marked the temi;oral'Y residCllces of th~ cultivators. About 
3.p.m. we r cacllCd a place wherD we halted, and commenced 
clearing' tho ground for p. camping place. The camp at this 
place was ve~'Y confined,' but there was a good stream, an~l 
quantities of bamboo to 'serve as fodder fo~' the mules. Every 
night om' camp was carefully guarded . again~t any attack 
being made unc1Cl: cover of ~arltness ; bnt the forest at this 
campiilg place ~vas so den 0 that it appeared impossible that it 
could be reach 'cl except by the narrow path rUllning through it . 
This pat.h . 'as the remains of the main road which formerly 

"" . • Choung is tbo DurnH'RC namo fol' slr , 1lI. 
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led from Mogolmg to Ramine; but for sev ral J ears it had not 
. been used, all trader~ prefe1'l'in~ to go by \ ate ', which wa 
'considered to be the safer route. ' 

28th January.-This morning we made an early start and 
continued our march. 8"oon the morning fog turned t ( rain, 
and we had a prospect of a wet day. We followed a track 
which wa~ fairly well beaten, but which led thl'ough very dense, 
forest, sometimes leading us straight over spurs o,f steep hills 
and sometimes following for 100 yards or, more the 1'001 y 
bed of a m ' uitain stream. I was riding with Shwe Gya 
and the Myoke somewhere about the middle of the column. 
Tho former once or twi'ce made remarks that he did not 
remember portion~ of the road, and that it seemed to him 

,to be unfamiliar. We pa sed <::>ne or two old Kachin stocka4e~, . : , 
which had evidently been built at cOlivCli.ient points on the 
road so as to command it. I saw that SInve' Gya was be
coming more and more uneasy, especia.lly when he ,began to 
. ascend a very steep hill. Here, luckily, we met three or four 
Raehins on -the road, and after stopping al!d speaking to them, 
'hwe Gya informed me that we lHlxl mistaken the ,road, and 

that we· were marching along the main roac1 to the Thama 
Kachin's chief town. As the Thama Saubwa had made no 
sigTIs of friendship, and as he was known to be a great friend 
of the deposBd ~fyoke, I at onee caused a halt to bo sounded, 
and endeavoured to get to the front of the column. TIllS was 
no easy business, as the path was barely sufficient for the.mules · 
to pass along in sin erIe :61e, and tho jungle on either side was 
very dense. Aftor getting to the top of the hill the road im-

. proved, and as the advanced guard had got some m~e 01' mo~'e 
, tl ead on comparatively open ground, I had some clifficulty III . 

overtaking them. When the whole olumn bad beon stoPI)ed 
we heM a onsultation, the l' suIt of which was that we came 
to t e con lusion to return to tho place where we had spent 
the previous night. This order had to b communicated to 
the rear guard, who were obliged to r tire beforo the l'est 
f the ' colLunn could mo~~. To do this va a m~Uer of somo 

di1!iculty, and involved con~ic1:rable 0 ay; but ,at length t~e 

, ...... 
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'whole force had faced about, and were retracing their steps. 
In t e meantime a h avy rail! ha{l come 011 , and everyone wu.s 
wet ', rough. We had marched about five miles before find
ing ut our mistake, so ,vhen we arrived at the place whence 
we had started in the morning we had already marched ten 
miles. Under these circulllstances we dct rmill:ed to halt again 
in last hight's camp. We repaired the old huts as well as we 
were ' able; but as the whole place was dirty and {nuddy, and 
as t4e rain continued to fall, we spent a very uncomforf;:.1ble 
night. We discovered that from the campillO' place there were 
two small pathways leading out in the same direction, and that 
owing to some mi ·take the advance guard at starting had 
taken the WI'ong path, and the whole of the column ad 'vel'Y 
naturally followed the ad, ance guard. 

Sunday, 2Dth.·-In the morning the rain had cease,d, but we 
ourselves, the soldiers and followers, were all wet through and 
presented a most dragglec1 appearance. The forest too and 
grass through which we had to march were all as wet as pos
sible. The road aU day lay through thick forest with hills ou 
either side. . We could not a t any time se~ the configuration of 
tho eoutitl'Y; in fact we could seldom see fifty yards in . any 
clirectioll ; and the path was occasionally wholly obliterated by 
large trees h,avillg fallen across it. 

In the afternoon we l' ached the N aml)Oung'i:. Choung, where 
there was a cleara.nce made by the Kachins for growing paddy. 
On the edge of this was a Kac i house, in which were residing 
one or two familie i including women and ' . eh'en. This was 
a.. very': sure sjgl1 that no att,a,ck would be made 011 us at that 
place. "" Had the Rachins had any intention of n&,hting u , the 
women and children woUld have been removed to a place of 
safety. On the plain the sun was shining brightly, so that w~ 
determined to 1:1 to allow of the men' kits and bedding eing 
el l ' ell in the sun. The Rae in ' hi tho h l J' were very much 
intcre t d in om' pI' ceeding , and they sup lied us w;ith some 
vegetable . 1 1, r ("'e T hin leal'an e was visible 011 a hill 

• Nam is tho Shan wort! for wat~r, nud i3 fir 1cmlly preflxed to 1110 name of rivers 
ami stl'cams. 
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a 6 It half a milo distant, and it was proposed to 1 ave some 
practice with the mountain gtms-to shew .the Cachins how far 

. our guns wOllid carry; but, as we thought, wo mi crht alarm the 
neighbourhood, aw as there was reported to 0 a large Kachin· 

. village over the brow of tho hill, it was thought more advisable 
not to fiTe them. 

fonday, 30th.-Atsix this morning I left the camp with 
the advance' gml,l'd, and marched generally in a westerly di
roction. Tho marching >vas easy, being almost entiJ:ely over a 
In.l'ge grass-covered plain, where the b'ack was easily dis
cernible. er advancing about six miles ,vithout meeting with 
any serious obstacle we reached a ( eep stream, with high banks, 
called the Namping. rrhis sl .cam could not ,be crossed exdept 
by making a bridge. As it was only about fifty f~et broad we 
halted the advance guard and set to work to make one. We 
first utilized the trunk of a large tree, which we found stuck in 
the bed of the river, as a foundation on which to erect a super
structure. Then with the tl'lmks of trees, cut c own from 
the adj acent forest and lashed to the original foundation, we 
constructed the framewo 'k of a bridge. Between the tI'unks 
thus fastened together we inserted smaller pieces of wood com
poseq of the branches of the cut down tTecs, and then, with the 
twig. and bundles of elephant grass laicf cros wise over tho gs . 
and covered with earth, we had a bridge sufficiently strong and 
compact to allow the laden mules to cross. About three hour" 
were occupied in m~king t ~ bridge; during which time the 
men who were not wor -iug and the aclmals had had a good 
rest. H aving crossed this stream the march towards R amine 
.was continued, and aft~r . me t wo 1 ile hn.d been covered, we 

ounl ourselves on the banks of the Namhong river. Half-an
hour's march down stream brought us to the point where t e 
Namhong and Endn.w streams unite and form the Mogoung 
river. i ~actly at tho junction of t ese two streams is the ' 
v:il ete of a ine, to whic we had been dil:ecting om' stops 
sin co we left Mog tmg. 1. 1 l Ost at the same time that we 
arrived opposite the villl::tgo the oats with commissaliat stores, 
etc., which had con sent by l"ivcI', arrived , ill ig t and were 
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a'Vaila~le to assist us in crossh~g the river. By three o'clock 
t e whole of the column had arrived and encamped ontsi e the 
village on some open ground. -

The Thoo.gyee or head' man of the village, called Shwe Yan, 
was ~er.:, ~neudly and gave us all the assistance in his power. 
Kanune'" L<; splendidly . ituated on a small hill close to the 
river, at the point where its t vo main branches unite-the 
larger branch, the N ampoung, coming from the north, and the 
smaller branch coming from the Endaugyi'Lake in the south
west. In former times it was a flourishiug villago, being about 
half way between the rice-produc' g plains of Endaw and the 
town of :Mogoung. It was also a depot t~ which the Kachins 
used to come t exchange inclia-rubber, ambCl;, and other hill 
11l'0duce for such aliicles as came by river from Mandalay and 
Rangoon. In the Kachiu Rebellion, however, it shared the 
fate of other towns on tl " . b k 1 hI · 1e llVCl an , anl ac been ravaged 
and destroyed. Out of about 150 houses, of which the village 
used to consist, tl1ere aro now only. twenty-five, and these are 
of the p~Ol'est ~escdption. Thero are, however, pagodas and 
monasterIes whICh bear witness to its former 'wealth. - nt 
although monasteries l'emain there are ~o priests ; the last one 
died some sh: months ago, and the inhabitants up to this time 
~ave not beon able to induce another to take his plaee. There 
IS even l10w a little tra e in the village. There are some half
d 7.1 n shops where cotton and ~ilk andkel'cl~iefs and other 
Manchester eotton goods can be bought, together with . : t, salt 
fish, a1~d other articles in' daily use among the l ' ese them
selves or among th"eir Shan and Kachin neighbour . 

• Co ltry ph 'its and opium ,vere also for s, . here and one 
~r ~wo Chinamen had ~stablished themselves as pet;y traders 
1U Jade and other country produce. In the evening I received 
letter from K~ usi N oung and Kansi IDa, the two brother~ who 
rille over the K uehl 1 hill were the j ~ ( e 'quarries are situated. 
Tl~ se two lUen aTe the 111 st l)oweriul of the Sanbwas in this 
~1~1~1~bo~u. ,l~od, and I had 1 <'en mo t annon to hear from them' 
Y l('U loU Cl. were r q c· ' 1, but they wero evidontly Wl'itton 

fort as Educe een built nt thia pIa o. 
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wi'th the view of iml11cing us to remain at .M ogoung. They 
acknowledged the receipt of my letter , lJUt advised me to remain 
where I was llntil they 0 d ma -e arrangements to meet me 
with · all the other Sn.ubwas with whom, they wrote, they had 
not yet had time to communicate. As soon as I got this letter , 
I wrote a reply that I had alren.dy left Mogoung and that I \VaS 

encamped at Ramine, which place I should leave next mornin 0 t 

to c~ntinue my march to thc - ade Mines ; and .that I hoped t ley 
would meet me on my arrival. I reiterated my former message 
that the British troo , were coming up as friends unless they 
were opposed on the road, when they would then know how to 
act. This letter, which wa~ written in Burmese in my"name 
and sealed with the stamp of the peputy Commissioner oi . ,, ·. 

- Bhamo, was accoD;lpallied by another to the sam~ effec·t sign~d ·· ' 

by the Myoke and by the Nakan, and stamped with .11 elephant. 
This elephant stamp had been invariably used by the rulers 
of MOgOlUlg in their communications with the Rachins, and I 
was informed by Shwe Gya that un~ess a document was s.tamped 
with this stamp, it would not be considered by the Rachins a~ 
an official document. I borrowed two pOllies ~rom C,aptain 
Triscott and sent off ·native messengers with orders to go with 
all haste and delhrer these letters to the Saubwa and return at 
once -\vith his answer. 

The price of salt at this village I learnt was four aunas per 
viss, or, at the present rate of exchange (Is. 4d. per rupee), 
cCl1uvalent to about ' fourpence for three pounds. Paddy was 

. .. 100 rupees per 10Q baskets, and rice four i'upees pel'. basket. 
Fresh fish at this time of the year is p entiful and good. 

At Ramine we woro able to get more approXimately than 
heretofore correct news regarding t 1e route to the Jade :Mines. 
From the village of Ramine there are two roads to them~the 
first route partl! by watel; and the remain~er by land; . the 
second entirely by f ad. By the first route boats would have to 
be,. taken up the )!;ndaw river till the mouth of the Namyah 
stream vas reached, thence the Namyah stream WOl d have to 
be ascendcd () a place called Namyah Kyoukseip.:::' From· 

• 0 1' t \0 stono wila rf onthc Namyah, 
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N amyah T youkseip the remainder of the journey would he by 
land. J3 r the a.lternativ~ route. the road lay inland nearly du~ 
w st un'i! we hit of the Endaw river above 'the mouth of the 
N amyah stream. The · Endaw river had then to be cro;sed 
after which a hilI" path led direct to the Uru river on which th~ 
Jade lVIines were being worked. The boats 1~hieh accompanied 
us were too large t~ ~scend tl~e I T umyah stream, which is only 
n~vigable at this time of the yeal' )y canoes; and the way by 
water would ~:.lso occupy a longer t ime, so it was decided that 
we ;, lOulcl move up our whole force to the . point where the 
Endaw river would have to be crossed, and that · havi~g esbib. · 
r ' lshed a, temporary stockade thel'e, we_ should leave our boats, 
tents, extra commissariat upplics, together. with a suffici nt 
guard, whilst a small fighting column pressed on to t)le Jade 

. Mines. 

January ·31st.-Om· march to-day, on leaving Kamille, lay 
for two 01' three miles over a plain, paits of which were exceed
ingly swampy, with long elephant grass on each side. The 
path was perfectly passable for men, and half-a·dozen ponies 
might have got along without much c1if.qcUlty ; but it was quite 
impracticable for a long line of laden animals. F~r about a 
mile every bit of the road had to be made by cutting down 

·,quantities of elephant grass and 'spreadtng it over the surface 
of the swamp. Every available man was employed in this 
work, alid after a great deal of trouble, during which two or 
three mules were ne~rly bogged, we ,managed to pass the ob ... 
stacIe. . The whole of the road was through long grass, but at 
length ' we again struck the river, which here flowed between 
steep anks, and which. vmied from three to eight feet in depth. 
Here we had to form, a camp, which 1\',)uld contain all our 
extra mules and stores, -together with a sufficient O'arrison t() 
dcf ud it whilst we should be away· at the ade 1\;;nes. The 
ground was ent.ir 1,)'" covered with grass ·~ome oight 01' ten feet 
high, _w}~c~, wa so thick that a man could barcly force hi9 way 
tlu'ough ,It. The way wo leared this ras wa y m, king a 
party of 111011 l OInl up j , C osc order, and t hen by marching 
forward and t ll'O~ 111g theil' v ight against it the grass was 
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gradnally pushed down on the ground, where it lay, and was 
soon tramp cd into a sort of very rough carpet. This carpet, 
howo,er, ha(l afterwards to e all cleared away through fear of 
it catching fue. On this' the tents were pitched, and the 
tr:m~l")rt animals ~ethered. On the ot~hel' side of .the river, at 
the distance.. of about a mile, hills rose from the plain, and 'on 
these hills we could make out some Kachin villages. Sufien 
Ally, the Kachin interpreter, toM us thero was a Shan village, 
called Sckaw, at the edge of the plain, and he vol~l1toered to . 
go across to this village and see the head man. He accordingly 
went, and soon retui-ned with two or th 'eo men from the Shall 
village ancl with some Kac'hins. The latter belonged to t~ ~ 

.1\1:erip family, to ,vhich family also belonged Kansi N oung and ' .-
Kansi Hla; the Saubwas of the Jade Mines. . 

February Ist.:..-.Halted to-day, in order to build a defensible 
post for the accommodation of those who are to remain here: 
During the day the Kachin Suabwa of Sekaw, with a following 
of ab~ut twenty men, came into camp, bringing with him a 
pair of elephant's tusks as a present, and as a sign of friendship 
to the British. In return he was presented with a blanl{~t, a 
hanging lamp, and a looking glass, yith which he expressed 
himseJf much pleased. lIe was very anxious to see and handle 
our gUl~S and revolvers, and he was ~tHnvn a little practice, 
which p ease(l him much. The Martini-Henry rifles with which 
a11 our men were armed especially interested him. One of the 
officers had with hiIh a small Martini -Henry carbine, and with 

. this he took a shot at a large kite sitting on a tree at the oppo
site side of the river, about a hundred yards distant. To the 
surprise of us all, and especially to· that of the Saubwa and the 
Kachins who were with him, the kite was knocked over. The 
effect of this shot was so good that we refnsed fm-ther experi
ments at the time, lest the good opinion he had formecl of om' 
shooting powers should be lessened. To"c1ay also anot 101' 

Sauhwa~ belonging to tiw' Lephaie tribe, came into camp. He 
vas on his way to Enc1augyi, so I gave him some small pr SOl ts 

and seut letters by him to the Enda~gy~ Saubwas teWng them 
to expect our arrival at that place. The survey party to-day 
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clim ed a hill in -:.::. ~ neighbourhood, and obtained a glimpse of 
the groat Elldau? lake. They estimated ij;s distance, as the 
crow flics, at ab --; twenty-five miles ~nlY. - .. 

February 2nd.- A.t my request Captain Tdscott agreed to . 
another day's hal±.. "S I 'was anxious, if possible, to hear from 
the Jade l\Iines '. mbwa befote leaving this place. The halt 
also. gave more ~-. . to complete the defences of the camp. 
Dunng the day, a.:.companied by Captain Triscott and SOIlle of 

, the officers, I paiL ..... return visit to the Sckaw Saubwa. His 
village lies in th~ fores t on some high ground just on .t 1e 
borders of the ILa2=# On the plain the padely had been all cut, 
and on the stubo_-? we saw many jungle fowl and some very 
large cranes. Free... he plain a foot path follows the com'se of 
a small runner -Wh:.:.3 emerges from the hills 'and leads into the 
village. Before e.:C:l'ing the village on the sides of the path 
are the usual woo f;:" post to which buffaloes are fastened when 
they are sacrificed. :'T' ear the posts were numerous skulls and 
other bones of bu:ff~ .lUter passing these posts we were in 
the village. It L'3 a liery straggling place, and the houses ,vere 
all some distance frcn each other. ' L~ts of pigs and fowls were 
rnnnil:g about, Tb_ house of th~ Saubwa stood by itself about 
the centre of the Tilla.ge. It was the largest house and was 
conspicuous from anng in front a nmnber of logs of wood of 
v.ery gyeat -girth SU'" lortIng the roof. As the roof merely con
SIsted of thatch it Vle- evident that these enormous post.s were 
for show and not for' -e. I at first'thought they must be teak, 

. but on closer inspec . on I saw that they belonged to SOIlle 'much 
• softer tree. We en ere I at one end of the long house by steps, 
. and walked the W o_e cngth along a passage neal' the left side 
of the house. On He l' i,("Sht hanc1 side ~f this passage were 
numerous doors openin o• iuto separate rooms or compartments. 
When we reached t e far end of the pa~sage th re ,vas a sort 
of public room with a fil'epl~ce in the.mieldl . Round this fire
place W re spread mat on which we sat down. Before 10nO' 
the Sanbwa. and wo 0 1' 'hree follow l'S appearcci. The forme7-
:at down neal' us and wo l1ad a long conversaf on, which was 
mtorpreted for U ' by I ather Cadoux, who formed one of the 
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,t We conversed with him for about half-an-hom·, and pal Y. . . 
he ' produced some nati~e spirit in hollow mnboos wllch we 

drank with him before taking our departure. ' . 
Some men of the column had been sent forward to-day WIth 

O'uides to cut the road for to -monow's advance. The .guides, 
~ho \Vere Rachins, shewed the road and assisted to cut jungle I 
as far as their boundary, which was only some four miles alon~ 
the road, but nothing would induce them to go beyoncl i.lns 

. boundary. They said that beyond was the property of anothel' 
Saubwa, and that if they shewed the way to troops, or made a 

road without he other Saubwa's consent, that it might cause ~ 

feud between them. . 
This was not quit~ satisfactory as regarded our progress, and 

it shewed that all the Kachius were not · at present favourable 
to our advance. -However nothing more could be done, so 'all 
the troops who were to advance on, the morrow were moved 

across the river, so as to be able to make an early start: I~-

t t · s wel'e O'l·ven to the officer who remained behind III s ruc Ion b . 

C arge of the camp, and all precautions taken against the camp 

being surprisec1 during om' abse~ce . . . . 
February 3rd.- This morning we . marchecl at daylIght. WIth 

our recluced column in light fighting ordel~. We took WIth us 
125 mules carrying se, I) ~ days' provisions, and the men carried 
two days' rations in ac1clition with them. We Ie t our tents 

behind us at the camp, and took nothing with us .but what was 
. absolutely necessary. Mter passing ov:r. the plam w~ reached 
ihe village of the Saubwa whom I hacl VISIted the prevlOus day. 

~ 1-1e and all his villager were on the alert to see us pass, and I 
think th~t they really wi'hed that we should have a successful 

mare~ . 
On leaving the village we at once egan t o ascend .the. hIlls, 

d tl } de of' (len e J\111 o-1e which effectually shut 111 our un er 18 . Hl . b' • • 

view. Aft ,1' marchi, i three or foul' miles we came to the lImIt 

. of the hill owned by the Sanly~a through whose village we ~ad 

d . U to this point we had mar h d Oy l' O'ronnel wluch passe . . d 
had been cleared of jungle, ut henceforth all the c1 1111ng a~ 

ki 1 I to ' e clone 'I we L c1 vaucecl. T 1e Kachln roa.<.1 roa ng la( ' < ~ 
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, guides who accompanied us refused to proceed further, and we 
were' now depeudent II a Shan whom I had induced to accom~ 
pany us from the villa.g~ of Sekaw. In L ie /evening we halted 
at a halting place ill some dense jungle neal' a stream. Every 
morsel of the ground had to be cleared before we could com
mence to build our huts. The Goorkhas built me a most com
fortn .. ) e hut of cane and leaves, which I shared with Captain 
Triscott ; and they continued to do this every night until we 
returned t o where we had left ur tents. . 

Eahu.'day, 4th.- Mter leaving our cam.p this mornin O' we had 
to pass over one small range of hill , and then we travelled' for 

about a mile down the becl of a stream. In places we were 
absolutely in the stream, and · at places .among the densest 
description of rattan and other canes, which grew abundantly 
ill the swamp ncar its bed. This part of the march was most 
trying poth t o men and animals, for, although the weather ,vas 
cool, yet the hard work in deep mud, from which all sorts 
of noxious vapours tose, caused the men to perspire t,o a very 
great degrce, and was most enervating. After follo:wing this 
stream for some distance we arrived, about the micldle of the 

day, 011 ali opeu plain where a quantity of paddy had ' been 

grown. This was the paddy land belonging to some L eplHtie ' 
Kachins who lived at .the village of Namnooyan, in the imme
diate n ighbourhoocl. We had 10ld no communica tion with the 

Kachins from this village, who longed to an entirely different 

tribe from those with whom we had made friends yest r~ ay, 
and we were lmaware 'whether they were hostile or fl'~endly . 
We aw about a dozen men on tho far side of the plain, who 

II on ~eillg us disappeared into 'the jungle. We therefore eauseg 
the front of our colUl)1ll to halt to allow the main body and rear ' 
guard to COIlle up, and a l' st for cUnner was made on the open 
ground. Dming tl i · halt I went with Shwo Gya aud a few 
l3urme>::e to inch. the Cachins to enter into communi ation 
'\ ith u . 'rhey were very frightened at first, but gradually 
theil' 'hyne s wore fi. rom them we learut that their illage 
Namn . yan was on the umyah stream, and that t te main 

l'oad fro 11 the J ade J: [inc to Nmnyah Ryouk eip, 'Yhero the 
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j ac1c was put into boat , ran ~1eal' it. T e distance to ~am!ah , 
Kyouk~eip ·e calculated would be hetween three anc1.foUI miles. 
·TJ c "illaO' rs said that their head man had heard of our approach 

, thin~ 0' that we would have come by N amyah Kyoukseip, aU(, b • . ' 

had gone to that place to meet us, I did not beheve this, and 
had no doubt that he, being afl'aid to commit himself one way 

01' the other, had kept out of our way. We engaged here some 
men to cut the road . for us for a out two miles through the 
jungle Oll to the main road. This they fud, and we paid them 
foi' their trouble. t ~b~ut three in the afternoon we reached 
what they told us was tho main road to the Jade ~fincs. L tel' 
w]w.t they said I expected to have found somet ing of a good 
road but there was ·little more of a road than the one by w~c~ 

, . t 
we had trav-clled so far. . It was -rather more marked owmg 0: 
more people having used it, but that was all. Soon after getting 
on to the road we met some K achins carrying down loads of 
jade tq the river. This was the first we had seen. Some were 
carrying the jade in baskets slung over their fo!ehead , and 
others were carrying it slung on bamboos, which t wo or ~ore 
men carried between then . These men saicl that this was the 
third day since they had left tho jade ~uarries. They also told 
us that there was no talk of opposing our progress, and that the 
place 'was in its usual state. We encamped for the night in 
thick jungle, at a place cnlled. Lacoon Sekkan. 

lmday, 5th.- On the road to-clay I was much pleased at 
1(' ing .from Kansi oung and K ansi Hla, the Saubwas at the 
Jade Mines. The two messengers I had sent from Kamine 
met us with lettcr . The letters were to the effect that the 
Saubwas hoped that we would halt at the Sekkan-!:- on the Uru 
river, where there was plenty of grass and good water, and that 
they would meet us there. They Wl'Ote that they wi hed to be 
friendly with the itish, as they had a rays cen with the 
11 1'8 at .r ogoun cy

; ut they stated tha , though they were 
anxious to e ilien ,yet t ley could not be responsible for what 
some b ( 111 n might do. Shwo Gya .agreed with me t.hat 
tId leti el' wa· m t 'atisfactory, and e rOll 'ic ered that our 

.. Sckknn mc 119 halllng-plIlC(', 
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peaceable ach auce to the Jade l\{ines ,was assured. The arly 
part of the IDaI' It to-day wa,s very trying. It was almost 
entirely up hill. The jungle consisted of \'u1'y large fotest 
tree, and the undergrowth was composed in many places 
entirely of am boo. W e ('mno across endless varieties of ferns 
and creepers, and ~ro~sed everal streams. On each stream 
there was a halting-place, and often a small hut, for the con
venience of the Kachin bringing down jade .. 'Ve met several 

.men again to-day who were thns employed. These haltin'g
places are all l~:l1ned after the sma mountain stream ,on 
which they are Jitnate. ' Ve passed in succession the Nat
lillban, the Sin wcoon, and the ,.. antine halting-places. From 
the'latt-cr the a' eut was long, 'but having accomplished it we 
reached a sort of table land, which w nt , by'" .e name of 
Kawapoon. This was the watershed between the Irrawaddy 
and the ' Chindwill r~ver , and from where we wore we could 
see the hills extending to the west, beyond the valley of the 
Nantine stream. 

DUl'ing the com'se of this march we passed a path leading to 
some alt springs on the N antine stream. Shwe Gya informed 
me that in tlle yeur 1228 R.E., dudng the previous war with the 
British, wh l aIt could not be imported from Lower Burmah, 
he had manufactured alt from these springs. lIe worked for 
two months with tllr 0 eooking pots, and made 500 vis::i of salt, 
wlli h he sold at 1 rUl)ee 8 anna n. viss, equivalent to about one 
~hilling a polmd. .LUter the peace, when salt could be again 
brought up the river, it did not pay to continue the manu
facture. The spring from which the salt i.s obtained ' is saill to 
be a pring of warlll water. 

Thero were a COil iderable quantity of large trees about here, . 
but ollly two speci . , the Gungaw and Le ;::yoh, W re said to be 
1mI'd and durable f 1(1 were ,useu for tim 1'. lIcr, too, we saw, 
f l' tIt nl''' t tim', the india-rubber tree growing in it natural 
stat . The hH.lia-l'uhb l' troe; as is w 11 known, is a sp ci s of 
J allyan. 01' fig tr . ( seed is <11' pp d bj' bir 1 01' otherwiso 
d po..;i lcd n OUlC ll'(;' Gn dually tbe Iltmt surrounds the 
main ·tcm £ tl troe n which it grow ,,'th its roots. In 
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tim\- the original tree is killed, and in its ·place 'the india M 
4 bber 

trl)C .rcma.IDs. 
The ,yay in which india-rubber is extracted :.from the tree is 

as follows. At a certain time 01 the year, w lS the sap ~s 

lising, cuts, each in the shape of a V, about six inches long and 
half an inch deep, are made in the bark -<>f tho trees. From 
tp.e point of the V the sap exudes, and fonn8 a kind of sticky 
substance, whitish at first, but rapidly changing to a dull brown. 
This substance thus exuded is gathered by the Kachins, who 
roll it into balls, each abou~ the size of a very large orange, and 
send it to market in this form. I bought one of t ese balls for 
one rupee~ The incisions il1: the bark must not be made too 
near the root of the tree ; I if they are so made, a grea~er quan
-tity or the rubber is· obtained at the time, but the tree will. die: 

. The Kachins well knowing this are very caroful not to tap the 
trees too low. 

The ,light of gatheI1ng india-rubber on certain hill~ is a 
fruitful source of qualTels among t~e Kachill tribe . It is one 
of the most valuable productions of the forests. In 1887-88 
the right of buying mdia-rubber from the Kachins was sold 
to a Chinaman for one lac of lupees. This monopoly, which 
was one of the legacies · we received from the lato Burmese 
Goveriunent, has now' · been abolished, a tax on the amount 
of india~rubber brought into the town of Bhamo being est'ab
lished ins ead. This measure will bo very popular with the 
Kachin Saubwas. On so~e hills the iudi.. rubber tl'ee is care
.fully planted ~~ dlooked after by tho inhabitants. It is especi
ally grown in this way in the 1 oj 0'1 our ood of the villages. 

About 2 p.m. we reached a plain, having descended consider
ably from the Kawapoon plateau. It was delightful again 
getting into open ground, out of the dense and dismal forest . 
through which om' to-day's m~ rch f soven miles had been. 

i l'om 7 a. , t ill 2 p.m. we ad een steadily mar bing, but we 
had only been able to accomplish sevon miles. The plain which 
we were now was about one mile long by half a n i 0 broad, 
and ha 1 een Cll tivated with paddy. A portion of it was very 
wet and s rampy, but a. portion was quite dry. On tho dry 

D 
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part we halted, and prepal'(~d to encamp for the nig t. On the 
edge of tho pla~n was no Kachin house. This was carefully 
shut 1 p, and without inhabitants, so we clid not eli turb it,. but 
all c, lllped out on the mid~Ue of the plain. The elephant grass 
and bambo s whi~h grew ou the c y of the plain, together 
with tho paddy straw from which the paddy had been thrashed 
afforded abun~ance of material for building and roofing huts: 
This plain'was situated on the Namyu stream which join~ the 
-r:ru, which is a tributary of the Chindwin river. During the 
mght there was a s arp thuu( erstorm, which wet us all, and 
converted the field 011 which we were encamped into somethlnO' 
1ik 0 e bog. 

.li'ebluary oth.-Left om' camp at 7 a.lU. The first part of . 
the road , as vcry wet, the mud and wat~r reaching, on the 
road, up to the bellies of om' mule , and in place:; forcing us to 
leave the path and cut a new way for om'selves thr ugh the 
forest. After several ascents and descents we reached the 
Glmgaw hill, so called from its beiug covered by trees of that 
name. A roacJ through a rocky gorgo, where great masses of 
white marble-' e stone projectcd here and there,.brouO'ht :u~ to 
the Nt mth.e~ stream at a out ~ne o'clock. This s~'eam we 
crossed and recros eel several times, ~he water being, as a rule, 
about up to om' knees, and the bed of the stream being about ' 
frfty yards broad. 

At about twelve o'clock we reached the point where the 
Namthcin joins the UIU., and here we considered that our 
journey was for the present at an enet We had arrived withiu 
the jado district. tel' reconnoitring the place ' wo crossed 
the'N arnthein once more, and took up ('ur position on a tongue 
of land at t ho junction of the Na tl .... fu and Uru, having the 
Uru on the south-, est and tho Namthein on the 2outh-east of 
our camp. Only ~n the north could we be approached by land. 

Om' (' n~np wa ou a lovely IJot. It faced southw~'c1s and 
com1 an 1 d a ,rie v of the jlIDction of the two streams. On our 
right w.. the UI ll) a )oautulll stl'e< m of rom 75 to 100 yar& 
fro ank t hank, clear as rystal and a . 0 with fis 1 

whicl1 kept 'i ~'h 6' t the surfaco in the ovening r ' 0 trout in ttl; 
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!.Inglis stream. The bed was generally rocky, full of largo 
wa. O1'\yorn boulders, but for a short distance above our camp 

. t lore wa a very doep pool llnder the opposite bank, while the 
S 1 l'e on our side was sandy and gTavelly, and sloped vory 
gradually towards the deop part. On OUl' loft was the N amthein 
stream which was much smaller, with the banks on both sides 
densely wooded. The spot which we selected for a camp was a 
heautifuJ triangula.r piece of ground, covered with short grass 
a d a fe\\T bushes on the northern portion, and with a long 
tongue of shingle and sand stre.ching southwards t o the place 
where the streams met. It was ?vident that in the rainy season 
tho whole of our encamping ground would be covered with 
water. To the south we coulU sec a considerable distance, but 
on the other sides om' view was bounded by jungl~-covered hills 
close at hand. Looking up the UITJ. river one saw a range of 
highish hills, on which we were told were the J ade Mines. I I . 

was disappointed a t fihding no Kachins here to meet us as they 
promised, so I sent off some fom' 13m'mese to a village, which I 
was told was distant less than a mile, on the other side of the 
Uru river. From thell , I received another letter from Ransi 
Noung, saying that he had givon orders to all Saubwas to treat 
us well, and that he would come and seo me, with presents, on 
the Uru stream. As we had arrived at s·uch a pleasant place 
nobody was averse to halting where we were £01' one ay. 
Several Rachins fTom the village visited us to-day, and ap - . 
pearecl very friendly. 

7th February.- W~ 'ted the w 10le ( ay in anticipation of 
Kansi. N oung coming. in. In the morning some of our officers, 
who apparently wished to be the first to soe the Jade Mines, 
rendci:ed too confident perhaps by tho assurance of friendship 
sent by Ransi N oung, set off for a walle in their direc ion. 
':r l1ey wero not well received by t e people, and were warned 
not to go forward. I ow over, they J,Jor;:;istecl, and were' at 
length met by a number of mmed men, wh n they quite pro
perly thought discretion t 1 ·t er m't of valour .anc1 retU1ned 
to t 0 a p. They were most indignant, and would have liked 
at onco I to t e an an d par ty n<.1 1.1 ve forced their w~y 
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through. I, however, explained to them that these men ~ had 

c~~tte.d" n~ hostile act, . an~ that they were most probably 
nght III refusing to let EUl'o~eans go to the Jade Minos before 
the c.onsent of their chief had been obtained. About four o'clock 
mes engel" from Kansi N dung came in to say that he had 
reached. village of Niensi on his way to meet me, but that 
he had boon seize'd with dysent~ry, and had been obliged to 
halt. I at once despatched messengers to him askil g him t'o . 
htU'l-Y on, or to send us pOlmission' to go to the mines without 
him. I p~inted out to him that we had a large l1lunber of 
111. es, and that it was most difficult f r us to O"et fodder" for 
the~. I did not believe in tho dysentery <?f the

b 

Saub, ,and 
Shwe Gya, rho up to this time had been quite ositive that he 
woul~ come to meet u , began to have his ~oubt that all w;s 
not nght. I noticed, too, that fewer Rachins visited the camp 
to-clay, and that .no men carrying jade. had passed through. 
~hough m~T anXIOUS not to waste time, yet I felt obliged to 
gIve Kansl olmg a chanco to eomo in ; I therefol'e. induced 
Capt. Tl'iscoft, much against his will, to halt for another day. 

8th February.- Thi was a most anxious day with me'. All 
dopended on Kansi NOlmg's answ:er whether we should arrive 
at the J ade 1\1ines without bloodshed, or whether we should. 
have to figll!. ~ur way there, and bo harassed the wholo way 
on our return JOtU11ey. I was confident, ~ ud so were all the 
(t eel'S w.ho formed tho column, that we . could fight om' way 
to tho mm and overcome all opposition, but we were well 
aware that e would suffor seveTO loss. 'There was no ( ubt 
that 'Kansi oung could have collected a cOllsidenible force to 
oJ?t>ose u , and from his thorough 1 nowledge of the country we 
would be del' great disadvant, es. I learnt to-day that 
mes cllger from the deposed Myo e of l\fogounr .vgether with 
se-:eral h~~ no C I,h chie~s, 1 (I arrived, and that t ey were 
U 'ill CI' the ntmo~t mfluence to induce Kansi N OlUlg to resist 
us. The £ • ndship of Kansi J oung was at this time a matter 
of th~ . gr ' cst impor anc . lio. was the head of the erip 

a.chm , a~ as su It 'Ol tl mpe1 t e ubmis ion of many in-
fenor .J: I 01'1 ,. aubw ( I 1111. ] reason to believe at this time 
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that the Lephaies, the other most important tribe in the neigh
bourhood, had promised to support t 1C ( t' 10sed Myoke. If the 

. :JICl'ips wcre also to go (gainst us, we I:lhould be fairly in the . 
midst of a hostile cOlmtry. The whole day was spent in uncer
tainty. About twelve o'clock I learnt that Kansi Noung had 
arrived in the village on the other side of the river, about half 
a mile from our camp, but still he did not come in. I asked 
Slrwo Gya if he would go . over to ·.he camp, but he told me he 
clare not go. He had information that some Kachins had co e . 
down with the intention of muruering him, and were only . 
waiting till they found him ungual' ed to cal~ry ut their pUl'
pose. lIe asked me if he 11light send out some of his men to 
kill the would-be assassins, and he was very sorry whep. I in- -
formed him that I could n~t give my sanction to such a pro 
ceeding. (Poor man he has since Ireen murdered in his 0 'i'r'1 

house at iVlogoung' probably by the same men.) Up to tt!',; 

time Shwe Gya lad been most ha,Ppy and cheery, full.of ~c
dotes, and confident of success, Now, owing tothe fa' '1'..I.- () ~ 

Kansi Noung to come in~ according to his promis , he wa,s ,"odi' 

despondelit, thinking that I would lose confidence in l1t, ~ 
that, as he expressed it, his face wou~d be blackened bc:C(Q'\.t t)v...t,. 

I tried to cheer him up, but it was of no avail. As he h ~J, !w.-.. 
better means than I had of knowing what ,vas going on 1 W"q,S . 

very much disturbed, and I thought things looked very seri~9. 

About foul' o'clock two men from Kansi Noung came into 
camp. One was a Itachin, ' nd the other was ·a man \vhom I 
had previously known at lViogoung. He was well disposed to 
us, and had been formerly a trader in jade. He had started 
froin lVlogoung some days before us, and had promised me to 
act on our behalf with Kansi NOlmg. He hacl not taken any 
lettcrs 'om me, as he said he should have morc influenc~ and · 
would bo moro trustecl in his capacity as a jade morc ant t tan 
as an envoy of tho British. T ese men came with a message 
to the effoct that Kansi NOlmg was st' conferring with ·the 
ot lor Saubwas, but that he would come ill to -morro,"'/.: The 
man I had previously known also told me privat_ely that, owing 
t tho ~trigues of the deposed Myoko, Kansi N ouug was very 
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undecided. There were many strangors from a distance in his 
camp who were urging him to hostilities. Kansi Noung him
self was inclined to peace ; he had told t,..; men from a distance 
that it was all very well for them to advocate war, as they 
,yere cOlllpuratively safe, while he would have to car the whole 
brunt of an encountcr with our forces. I made Up -l y :qund ut 
once what to do. . I told the messengers in front of the camp, 
so that all present should hoar it, that if Kansi Noung was not _ 
in my camp before .I 0 0'· oclc in the morning, that I would 
order the column to ac1Y< c , by forco if necossary, on the J ade 
:AIines ; and that if any so -t of distlU'bance took place, whether 
owin O' to the fault of his tribe or to the fault of, any person at 
tho mines, that I should hold him responsible. 

When tho messengors left the camp there was no longer any 
uncertainty as to what we would do to';morl'ow. The military 
, ero busy making all prepartions for a fight if necessary. J 
till hoped that Kansi N oun·g would como in, but I was not 

sanguine. I think that this ultimatum~ which I sent to Kansi 
N oung, decided the fate of the Expedition. It was a bold 
stroke, and though the risk was. great, I cons~dered that by 
delay OlU' clanger would only increas·e, whereas no possible 
advantage would accrue from it. . o ill' Kachil1 interpretor,. 
Suffer Ally, again did good service. He volunteered to go 
over to the camp of the I)Ossible cnemy and use Ius 'influence 
on om' behalf, and also to find out what was going o . Igladly 
accepted his offer. 

F~bruary 0th.-Everything was ready for a start this 1ll01'l1 iu O' 
• for the Jade lflnes. Captain Triscott had fixed tho advancing 
for~ at 100 rifles and one glUl, the rost of the forco being 
roquirod for the .c1 fence of tho can p whilo we were away. 
When~ Suffer-Ally retlU'ned, ho said that Kans~ ·_,'oung would 
come in, but that Q o'cloc c was too early for him. · Our only 
reply was to. contillU proparationsfor oU' advance, and by 
9 o'clock the men had fallen in ready to start. Just at this 
time wo Ba.W a hI' '0 party of armod Ulon on the 01) osite side 
of the river, who kept ad'{an inn' towards the camp. W o 
mauo out that i s' 'a ' a friendly, )arty, · as wo could see a. man 
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in front carrying a fine pail' of ele -,hant's tusks. It tUl'ned out 
to bo Kansi Noung and twelve £aubwas, together wit 1 about 

. 100 followers, coming to pay me a friendly visit . I have never 
in my life experienced such a feeling of relief as when I uade 
out what was happening. It was no light thing to be res )Qn
sible for the loss of life which must have occulTed in :ful'cibly 
reaching the J arl " :,i\fincs ; and yet to have returned to Bhamo 
\vithout having achievecl the 0 ·ject of our expedition would 
hm e been worse. It would have given the Kachins such over
weening CI)Jlfic1ence that any £utUl~e ex )eclition would have had 
a much more (lifi'tv Llt tas c As it was, and as it ha been in 
all our dealings with natives in !nelia and Burmah, "brag" 
carried the day. If it were not for "brag" I do not know ow 
we could have conquered India~ "Brag" Oll 'the pi;tr't ,; the 
leaders, which is reel of confidence in the pluck of the solc1iers, 
had in this case proved successful, and Kansi N oung had not 
dared to oppose us when he saw that we were dete:nnined to go 
in spite of him. I think the military were disappointed when 
they saw the approach of the Saubwa. I do not mean Captain 
Triscott -fol' he knew as well as I clid what a risk we were 
running with our slllall force-but t e rank and file, W 0 were 
anxious to have a ilO'ht, in hopes of gaining c1istinction and 
the Burmah lYledal. The troops,-who :were' ready to make a: 
start, were now drawn up in a square rOlmd my hut, an<;l the 

aubwa and his followers were allowed to come into the camp 
between two lines of soldiers. A strict watch was also -kept all 

\ . . 

rotmd the camp to prevent any attempt at treachery. 
All the ' officers attended the reception, Captain Triscott and 

myself sitting in front of our hut door, and all the Kac . 
Sau was on the 'ground in front of us. Then, on beha of Kansi 
Noung, a very fine pair of elephant's tusks w~s presented to me 
as\ a token of friendship. the .r[el'ip Saubwas were present 
and joined ill the submission. I t 1011 ad 'essed them through -
S we Gya, and in ormod t e (li .tinctly that all their rights 
in the Jade 1\-Iincs would be re ected; that "\ hile t e ITdtish 
"\ Ul d underta1 e the responsibility of kcepinO' the water-way 
o c tq traders, the l:esponsi mty for the 5 . fety of the traders. 
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throu~h the _u,chin Hills must rest with the Kachin San was ; 
and I lllfor~ed them that the late l\fogoung Myoke was a rebel, 
by whom they mnst not be l~d astray. I then gave presents 
to all the Saubwas. Kansi Noung was' presented , ,,· j.t,h a fine 
mule, a blanket1 a looking-glass, and some other thin d s while 

h f 0 ' . 
eac 0 the lower Saubwas received a suitable pres-cnt. On~ 
Saubwa, a Lephaie Kachin, from N amyah Kyoukscip, was not 
present. As I knew he had been iu the camp of Kansi NounO' 
I concluded lat he was not favourable to our advance.. 0 

After this I dismissed the Saubwas, and at on·ce the troops, 
as alroady told off, rna e a start. We crossed the Urn river 
ane . . ff:.er about half a inite we reached the Sanka stream, ~ve; 
whIch we found a te porary bamboo bridge; along this the 
troops, with the exception of the artillery, were able to march. 
The Sanka sheam at this 1?0int makes a sudde;l tUl'll, and 011 the . 
lan.d ~orlned by the bend of the river is the village of Sanka. 
:rlns IS the la.st village until the quarry where the jade is worked 
IS .reached. T 10 road here leaves the stream, nor is any water, 
WIth the exception of one small mountain torrent to be met 
~th on the way. II consequence of this Sanka is ~ village of 
Importance, and a few Shan traders have settled here. Theso 
malla~e to make a scanty livelihood by selling rice -and by 
carrymg water to the people who come to quarry jade.· Close 
to the village we saw one or h vo small quarries beinO' 'worked 
but we did not see any jade. b , 

LeaviuO' t I ~ • (go we again crossed the Sanka stream, an,l 
n.ow ocommenced a sCtmdy ascent. On · the way we saw on the 

~ SIdes ?I the road, now a ost hidden y brushwood and creepers, 
l1umrous holes resombling old wells. These had all at one 
time been jade wo,rkings. We continued our ascent for about 
three or fOUl' mile , and roached an altitude of ab'" °t 1,500 feet 

. above. OUl' camp .. <)u the road up wo' met sey ral parties of 
Kuchms, but -notlnng worthy of notice ocqurre(l. At last '10 

ea e to an ~pon space in the jungle 11' m whic '111 tl' es had 
beon cleared. ':rhi was oinkel out to me as t c site of the 
bazaar of t 10 lUine . V len ]. . wor \: IS gomg b1'18 ' Y orw.'trd, 
that is ill 0 'rullary yeul' fro Febl'uar~ till Mayor June, this 
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carance is coverecl with huts of people , - l come up n' 
foO"ounO' and other village , and w 10 m~l \~l liying by sup~ 

plY~1g tJ1 workmen with food, tobacco, :il'l'its, and other 
necessaries. At present the jungle, which h~' i1 grown over the 
clearance dlli'ing the last l'amy season, . lad \ \ t been cut,.nol' 
was a single hut erected. About 200 yal'~l ' ~I -yond this ~ve . . , 
came upon the dry bed o· a stream, where w', n v a collectIOn 
of about :fifty houses and what appeared t tIl) c\ 1,< l'ge quarry, . 
while all over the place 'ere blocks of whit<~ ,·t no of all sizes, 
some of which were tinged and streaked wit \ ,,'1' on. We had 
ani '~d at the famous J ade J\ -inc, known b ~ l 1 arne of l law-' 
thit or the" New Minc.'" With the ex.cc t, \'U of Licut.cnant 
TIayfield, who 'about the year 1838 had rna ;1· 1 to reach Ol~e , 
of the mines n) Em'opean had ever been al ) " 1 t o see them. 
We were a~Solutely looking at those 1lli ':-; vhich, to the 
Chinese, hav)e from time immemorial been ~ lered to be the 
most valuable possession in the world-=-we w oking at them, 
not in the position of pe~'sons who were p nUI{ c1 by favolli' to 
such 'a high privilege, but as those who , - '.1 there by right, 
and who ad come to take possession of the' {' tStU'CS for anq 
in the name of the British people. 

It m~y not .be· out of place to give a. 
conn try where the jade stone is met with an 
worked. 

CeOutlt of the 
, it-is gelle~'ally 

The jade producing hills lie generally t 1 ~rth-,west· . 01 
the Urn river, betv{ecn that river and the ;.\ :. 'i'm, of which 
it is a tributary. T lOy extend over a consi , . \';~ ' area, and at 

, . d . l h 'k d t \\., 'folli' and five different pc: '10 s J aCle as cen WOI eat ' . . 
days' j otU'lley apart. .1 think I shall not \'1' ng -m saymg 

h . l bId over a belt that the country were JaCle a een ounl 
one to till'ee £i'om twenty to thirty miles in length, and >. 

miles - roac1. T e mines are nown by th ' 
and t (J are divided i.nto Vppel' and Low l' 

of "Maws,'" 
; s ith reference 
;"\'" are all in the 
. ~,:. '.. t the co s ent 

to their position on the Ul 'l river. The 1 

Kae ill Hill , , nelno mine ean opened 
of t l Rae ' ,'aubwa of the hill on 'oposed to 
work. J small mines are opened ea t when jade 
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of a valnable quality hn bee11 discovered ill one noig lbourhood~ 
ncarly all the sear?hel's are at.tl'aeted to this spot. There are 
severnl l'casons for thjs. In the first place there is always safety 
in nmnbers; secondly, t ere is the ex.treme clifficultyof proclli'
ing supplies of food and watei', except ,vhere enough persons are 
congregated together to .yender it profitable for traders to come 
up from the plains ~; and thirdly, the rich Chinese traders all 
come with money to the market where the bost stone is pro
elll'ed, The ' best jade used to be l'ocurecl from the Lower 
Maws, where it was often found ill large water -worn blocks; 
but at the present time the best is Jrocured from the " Thit 
Maw" 01' " New 1\Iino" to ' Thich we had marched, We saw 
the jade being worked. The quarry is entn-ely composed of a 
YC1'Y hard white stone, This is worked by lighting fires lmder 
masses of the rock, and th{lS causing it to split into large frag':' 
ments. When the stone has thus been split, the fragments ~re 
exrunined to see if t ey shew traces of the valuable green shade. 
If they do they are preserved, but if not they are thrown away ... 
The amOlmt thus thrown away is scattered in tons al'olmd the . 
neighbom' lcod of the quarry, eausing the whole place to look 
white and glistening in the slmshine. 

As I have mentio ed bofore, the Kaehin Saubwa considered 
himself the owner of the mines ; but as the jade was absolutely 
profitless to him unless he is able to dispose of it, and as there 
is llO outlet for it exeept through BtU'mese territOl'Y, e was com
pelled by force of circumstances to sell it to Blll'llleSe subj ects. 
As far a.s I could learn it had been the eustom from time imme-

a morial for \" ~ Saubwa to take 10 pel' cent. of all jade qual'lied 
by lraehin ; Chinese Shans were allowed to work under tIle 
same conditions as Kachin ; but BtU'Illese 01' Sllans were allowed 
.to work without paying th 's pOl'centc ge. Chino~ ~ 'd not work 
at tho mines theL. .selves ; but they adv< nell ' lOney 't o the 
Ka hins . ncl 0 el' '11 poop c and took repayment i j ade. 
When a lal'g~ bloe r of jade had een quarried, and it was 
necessary to rca t el c <.: in order to remove it, the Saubwa 
1 ad llis oie of t e l'i\.)lUonts. 1al£ t 0 rice f this raO'-
ment wa. COllS~ el'ed t e share of t 0 

b 
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Wrl ~ appointed by tIle Burmese Government to superintend the 
J ,lc1e :;'\linos, and tho other half went to the Saubwa himself. 
Tn aLlLlition to this the Saubwa used to make IDoney by supp y
ill ;~ coolies and guards for removing the stone to the river: We 
CIl( ca 'oured to buy s ome pieces of jade as mementos of the 
OC(',i "ion, but it was evident that the people distlllsted us and , 
had hidden all the valuable pieces. However, nearly all the 
so)(li ~p's managed t~ secure some pieces of stone with traces of 
green in thorn, but most of them being valueless were thro,vn 
away on the march to camp. We did not remain long at the 
mines, as there was no water and we had no rations with us 
fOl' the men. Our down"'\vard march to the camp was quickly 
and safely accomplis eel without incident. ' " 

Fbblllal,] 10th, 11th, and 12th.- On these throe days we .. : 
marched bap.k by the road, by which we had come, to tho camp 
at Seka,,, on the Endau river. Our progress was mueh quicker, 
as we h Ino roads to make and no jungle-clearing to do at our ( 
halting-places. '1'he first day of our return JOUl'ney was very 
rainy, and the ,grOlmd became so slipp'ery that OUl' mules were 
con~inually sliding down the steep hills, some of them not being 
able to recover themselves till thcy had' reached the bottom and 
had depositeel their loads in the water there. We were all wet 
to the skin and so was much of the bedding before we reached 
our camp. r 

On the 11th I made a detour and visited the village of Nm -, 
yah Kyoukseip, with a small pari-y of Em'opean soldiers lor an 
cscort. The Saubwa was absent, but h ' brother, on his behalf, 
brought a spear and a peacock's tail as a sign of friendship. 
At this village there were two quarters-a Kachin' quartei' and-

, a quarter inhabited by Shans. In the latter quarter there were ' 

\ 

several petty shop, ::md no dou t at times considerable trade~ .. -;t",,,, 
\. I I. • '\ 

. mmrt be carried on at the place. It was, ho, ever, at the present ' : . . ' ~ 
time in anything but a. floUl'ishing cOl1eli ion. At Namya4! c~ " : , 

'- t-.J 'I 

Kyoukseip news reac cd me of :Moung Poh aw's procee~gs. ~. ) ,\:', / 
Dnring our absence iTO ogo"un he had colleeted !:lome ,.!jW 
l{ac 'ns a~d uttacked our camp th 1'e, out he hu, been driven 
off v'th os . } ttl' dng tlu'ough t e village or e aw the 
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S:1ubwu, who had been so friendly when we started, appeared 
grave and anxious, and veryelistn:rbing accOlmts of what was 
g . g on at MOgOUllg reached me. r 

On arriving at om' camp on the Endaw river we found every
thing in proper order, and I received som~ letters from MOgOlUlg 
con.fil'mi~g the news of an a.ttack on the · camp there. I wrote 
letters of warning to the Ithi and Thama Saubwas, 'and also to 
th,e Shan 'villagers of Toul1gni und Nyoungbintha, who were 
said to be harl::ouring the deposed Myoke. 

On the 13th we halted at Sekaw, preparatory to starting for 
the Endaw lake ; and on the mom illg of the 14th, leaving all 
our mules and animals behiucl us, in the camp, we started in 
boats to explore the Elldaw lake andl'iver. 

f 
Three and a half days were occupied' poling up the Endaw 

river. On the first duy wOl/ lad to pass two i'apids, but after 
that the water became decp, and the stream twisted its' way 
t,}u'ough a large plain completely overgrown ;with rank elephant 
grass. During the first day we did not pas any village on the 
ban s of the rivcr ; but on the second day we passecl the deserte<l ' 
sibe of one which had been burnt by the Burmese after the 
Kachill rebellion, and which had not been rebuilt. , On the 
second day, too, we met four or /five ' rafts, laden with balls of 
raw india-rubber, being taken down'the river by Kachins. The 
third ay's scenory was exactly similar'to the second: we passed 
one r{t't laden ,with india-rubber, ut came across nothing to 
brea the monotony of thc never-ending elephant grass. We 
could l~ er see anything on' shore except a solital,] tree here 

~ and th re rising out of the elephant grass. On these trees there 
wer~ "ery frequently to be seen the large nests of vulture , while 
the birds themselv:es were always visible flying about overhead. 
There was, howcve~', a great dearth of bird life a ('" g the river. 

few egrets, sma" cormo 'r>nts, grecn pigeon, a snipe or two, 
an occasionally a ~allc1pipc'"'\ ere almost the only ird we saw, 
while of animals I do not rcme bel' secll1t> anything but one 
01' two otter , The rae s of wild elephants were, howe er, 
abundaut in all e 'rcc 1011 • 

On t e f n't! ( ay t 1e plain widencel and the hills recedcd. 
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It was evident that we were getting into what in the rainy 
season 'onld be a portion of the lake. There was hardly any 
stl'ctUu and the river became very deep. Very early in the 
1llorning we passed the mouth of the N antine stream, which is 
tho chief tributary of the Endaw river. At this time of the 
yo:''(' the Nantine ~nd the Endaw appeal' to upite and empty 
thcir waters into the lVlogOlmg river ; but in the. rains-the very 

. large quantity of water which is brought down by the Nantine 
s - ., ill cannot escape rapidly enough seawards, and it forces its 
way back into the Endaw htke, which thus becomes a Im:'ge 
reser ~ior for the waters ~f the N antine stream. Tl is laS the 
curious effect of making the river appear -to flow in diffe~'ent 
directions at different tini~S of the year. It was about 2 o'clock 
when we gradually ell1erged near the north"east end of the lake, 
and could see the clear water gli~tening in the sl{nshine and 
just stirntcrby the slight breeze which was blowing. We macle 
straight for the village of Koonmamoon, and anchored near it · 
abont 3 o'clock in. the afternoon of the fourth day from Selmw. _ 
. Saturday and Slmday were spent in exploring the western 

shore of ~t C l~ke, o~ which the~'~ were reported to have been 
several large and .!lpurishing villages. I marched with !tn 
escort of 20 Rifles, by an _old and overgrown roadway, to the 
village of Lontoon, about twelve miles distant . .. On the ,road 
we passed the sites of several old villages and numerous de
serted monasteries ;· but, with the exception of. three or four 
miserable huts in two places, we found nothing which could be 
called an inhabite·u village till we ardved at Loontoon. .The 
scenery on the western shore of the lake is very diversified and 
pleasing. The outline ,is most irregular, ~here being . many . 
pr~rilontories and bays. In places the shore is low and sandy, 

., while in other i)laces small spurs . of hills eome down to the 
water's edge. The whole of the shore is thickly wooded, but a . 

.. ) short distance inland are plains extending three 01' our miles 
towards· the foot of the hil ~ . These plains formerly procluced 
a· large amolmt of rice, but they are a~ present uncultivated. 
It was from this district that the Kachins star eel when they 
rebelled and attacked the Burmese. T eJ ." oreed all . the 
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inliabitants of Enda,~ to join them, burning and ph~ndel'ing all 
those villages where the inhabitants dared to oppose them ; and 
it was to this district that they again retreatc~ when compelled 
to retire before the Blu:mese and Shan troops which, lmdcl' tho ' 
leadership of the Woonth~ Saubwa, ,\veresent to put uown tho 
rebellion. . The Burrn..ese troops 011 this occasion behaved with 
great sevC1'ity and cruelty. Every village which had not been 
btlrnt by the Rachins during their advance, 'was now destroyed 
by· the ~ct~rious Burmese ; and the EllCbw district :from being 
a 'tbJ:ivii1g f~nd populous plain was tnLllsformed into a desert. 
The ~few inhabitant:::; who remained diel not return to their vHl 
age , but relll ained in the 1ills under the protection of i 1 

Ruchins. It \\-as their idea that the English would plU ; 
them for their misdecds in :the time of the Burmese Govel 
ment, and to allay these rears was one of my earliest endeavolli, 
Having reuched the village of Loontoon by land, and inter 
viewed the villagers; we starteel to return b1 bo:),ts which hac1 
been sent to meet us. On our ·v;Tay back a very strong wind 
-got up, ~nd the lake became so rough that 'o11i' boats . could ' 
scarcely make any way. At about seven o'clock we reached a 
long nalTO'\ strip of sanel, whioh runs for nearly half a. mile 
into the lake, and which is only about 20 feet ,vide. At its , 
extremity it broadens out, and at the very end a pagoda ealled 
Hlaygyoon has been huilt. There is a legend connected with 
this place. It is said that many years ago a devout man built 
a pagoda on a small island in the middle of the lake, to which 
man ' 'pilgrims resorted ; but as there were few boats to be pro" 
ured many of the would"be pilgrims were unable to rcaqh the 

islan~ to worship at the pagoda. . In order to obviate this diffi
culty a miraeulous ·roacl to the pagoda. in one night 1'0s~ from 
the lake: However. this may be, the lidge of "and kept the 
';ater to the south -)f it comparatively smooth, but our boats 
were quite um~ble to weather the promontory.. We accorclinu' y 
clisellbarkednear the pagoda until the wind should have abated, 
and we ate what provisi 11S ·we had brought with us for tho 
day. ..At a out nine o'clock the wind had gone clown a little, 
and as I had not. ~il1g to oat with me and no .bed of any sort, I 
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determined to at tempt to o'et back to camp. With great diffi 
culty I mn-nag c1 to get my oat round the point. I and all my 
boatmen got wet up to our necks ; but having rounded tho 
point the willd was so strong that we could not get away from 

. the sandy shore, and it ended by the boat filling with water 
and sinking'. Everything in the boat ·was washed out, but 
1nckily the waves washed the floatip.g contents to shor "; an~l as 
t.h~ watel' was quite shallow we drew up the boat as neal' the 
sl1o~:e as we cou1c1 and left her there for t 1e night . · . The boats 
with the soldiers in, being rathel' larger, elld not .fill with watm' 
as mine had done, and the men who had their bla nlcets with 
t em were able to get them out of their boats without getting. 
them very wet. 

It was now about ten o'clock, and it was quite ev.ident that. 
we must stay !vhere we were for the night. It was also very 
dark, and ther~ was no shelter at all on the sandbank. We 
sent off a party to search for somethin 0' to ma e a fire, and 
1ncki1y they came upon some drift wood. This was set fire to, .: 
and' we dried om' clothes as best we could. I managed to borrow . 
a b1an et from a man who wa . sentry, in whic 1 I folded myself 
for the night, having hung some of my clothes neal' the fire in 
hopes of getting them more 01' less dry before the morning. 
To add to our discomfort it began to rain, and my men t~ok off ' 
the roof of my 90at, with which they made a sort bf roof over 
me as protection ag:ainst the rain. We were uncommonly glad 
when the morning broke. The wind had quite gone down, and 
we at once set to · wo 'k to see what damage had been done to . 
tho bo:: t . My boat leaked so much t lat I could not go in her, 
so I started with my gun to retm'n to the camp along the edge 
of lake. On my way back I shot some pigeons and some snipe ; 
and I also came aci'oss a Se mbm' in the j angle, but I did not . 
get a s ot at it. I did not ani ve at the camp till about cleven 
; 'clock, · by whic time had become quite dry, and was ex- . 
cessiVely h"J.lllgry. By constant baling the boatmen had managecl 
to g~t my boat · back, and t ley spent the rest 0 t e ay in · 
patching it up. . 

Several of teo COl'S ael been ou . s ooting m i fishing, bllt 
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except snip '. gl'Mn and imperial pigeons, jUllgle fowl, mid-one 
duck, nothing had been obtained. The lake appears to swarm : 
with fish, and the men from -the village at which w stayed 
made a good thing out of the soldiers by selling them some 

. very fine fish at a wOlldelfully cheap price • 

On ¥Qnday, the 20th, we crossed the lake in a fog, and in 
the afternoon we visited the villages of Lawsoon, Lweban, and 
:l\fankin on the· Nantine river. I was well received at these 
vi ages by both Shans and Katchills, and I was able to arrange 
with them about the government of the distl"ct, the appoint
ment 0 head men, and the co] cction of revenue. I was niuch 
pleased ,yith the result (')~ . my visit to Endaugya. There are 
now not more than 100 houses in the whole place. I expect 
that in ten years there will be ten times the number, and that 
the place, instead of bein'g a desert, will be a highly .cultivated 
and flom'ishing province. 

From here two days' poling and rowing down stream brought 
us to Sekaw, where we had left our cam~, and we were once 
again all assembled in one place. 

On our retm'n to MogcnIDg our column was attacked by a party 
of Kachins,' and we lost two or three men killed. . Again, on 
om' march iTom Mogoung by a new route to IV[ohnyin; . we , had 
two 01' three skirmishes with the Kachins, who had fortified 
themselves in posts along the road. These fortified posts, how
ever, elld n stop us, as the defenders were quickly dislodged 
by the mountain glIDS we had with us. 

Ou our rom'th day after 1earing !'Iogoung we reached the 
town of Mohuyin, which was garrisoned by a party of lVIilitary 
Police from Katha on the Irrawaddy . . We had thus f~r ed a 
junction between the troops from Bhamo an(l those from Katha ; 
and h~d become acq nuinted with the roads cOllnecting these two 

,station.s, v /'a 1\ ogoun o, :.mtll\'Iohnyin. From 1\lohnyin I rode to 
Katha ,vith an sCOli of 12 men, The distance was about 50' 
milo , and I did it in two days. F rom Katha I 1" ll'ned at 
once by steam ImIDc 1 to Bhamo to take up my wor r a Delmty ' 
Commissione ' of that p ace. 

o the whole think om' expedition wn,s success£d . We 
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h:ul l'cachetl the J ade Mines, and come to tel'1i1S with the Kachi£l 
hicf in whose tenitory they WOTe situatl.-l , No European, ex

cept i licntcnant Bayfield, somo fifty years previonsly, had ever 
e\"or visited thr,'e mines, and the informa. tion regal' ling them 
was most meaOT , '\Ve had also visited I,ALke Endawgyi, the 
largest lake in Blll'mal~, a.nd wo ha.d proyed the existence and 
pl·~. ~ tibility of the road from Katha to l\iogouug by way of 
:i\r;hnyin. " . ' 

I cannot spe:;tk to? hjghly of the conduct of all the troop 
who accompanied ' me in this expedition. 'They had at til1les ' 
very hard and trying ,y~rk to perform, and often to make 
most trying marches; being under ,fire from an invisible-enemy 
for miles. They shewed Ul~der all difficulties stea(li~leSS anc~ 

pluck, and, the officers were always ready and willing to do 
anything in theiT power to lighten my work and to carry Ol~t 
my ideas. Capt. Triscott, R.A., who (:omnu1l1c~ed the troops, 
was especially noticeable in this respect; and it was in great 
measure duo to his foresight, energy, and example~ that the 

, expe(lition was successfully carri,ed through. The Military 
Police, under Captain O'D'onnel!, who were left 'to garrison 
lVlogoung, have had vory hard work to periorm. This they 
have carried out with the greatest bravery and determination. 
They have repelled attacks successivelY 'made on ,Mogoung by 
Shans and Kachill's undel' the leadership of the rebel Myoke, ~' 

l\foung P 10 Saw, and they have severely punished those 
Kachin tribes who we1~e IH'ominent in the attacks. I now look 
forward with confidencc to the time when the Mogoung dis
tric t will be a rich and populous clistrict, producing, as it can, 
quantities of teak, india -rubber, ja c, and rice. When the 
railway to Mogoung is opened, u. I trust it may be in a very ' 
fow year" the population of the district will, I am convinced! 
incrcasc nOl'lllonsly, and it will become as, peaceable and as 
prosperolls as any other portion of the tel'l'itol'ics of t le Empre s 
of Inclia . 

.... ..... 
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